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IN THE.

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 3316

CITY OF SOUTH NORFOLK, Plaintiff in Error,

versus
BERTHA L. DAIL, Defendant in Error.

PETITION FOR WRIT OF ERROR AND

SUPERSEDEAS

To the Honorable Justices of the Supreme Court of Avpeals
of Virginia:

Petitioner, City of South Norfolk, a municipal corporation,
respectfully represents that it is aggrieved by a judgment
of the Circuit Court of Norfolk County entered on the 7th
day of July, 1947, refusing to set aside the verdict of the jury
- and ente'ring judgment on the v~rdict in favor of Bertha L.
Dail against the City of South Norfolk for $1,500.00, in an
action of trespass on the case for personal injury. A transcript of the record with exhibits is herewith filed, to which
reference is made.
Mrs. Bertha L. Dail sued said City and C. D. Debaum, but
took a non-suit as to Debaum, but procured a verdict and
judgment against said City claiming to have been injured by
a fall in a hole on a street in said City.
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THE FACTS, stated pursuant to the rule after verdict in
favor of Mrs. Dail, and stripped of useless details, are: that
in broad daylight between 8 and 9 o'clock A. M. (R., p. 28)
on September 11, 1943, while she was walking· alone on Liberty
Street in said City, with no legitimate reason for having
2* her attention withdrawn from ·where she 8 Was walking,
she walked into a hole in the sidewalk on Liberty Street,
which hole was 2 feet in diameter and 2% inches deep; and
she was thereby thrown down and suffered injuries.
The whole point to be decided is whether or not she was
guilty of contributory negligence barring any recovery.
THE ERRORS ASSIGNED are that the Circuit Court
erred:
1. In not striking out the evidence on behalf of Mrs. Dail.

2. In giving any instructions offered by her.
3. In refusing to set aside the verdict as contrary to the
law and the evidence and plainly wrong.
THE ARGUMENT may be made on all three of these assignments of error together, as the single point is whether
contributory negligence of Mrs. Dail is not shown as a matter of law.
That such contributory negligence is shown as a matter
of law, we maintain is demonstrated by her own evidence. And
under the law she is bound by her own evidence and cannot
ask the court or jury to decide in her favor against her own
evidence, as held in Massie v. Firmstone, 134 Va. 450, 462,
the leading case on the subject, and followed repeatedly by
subsequent Virginia cases.
Her own evidence is found in the record, page 19, etc., and
especial attention is called to her evidence proving her negligence as follows (R., p. 23) :
Q. How deep was this hole in the cement sidewalkf
A. I should judge around two and a half inches, something
like that, all told.
Q. How much was the area of the broken portion there?
A. I suppose it would measure a couple of feet or
3• something, all «<told, around there; I imagine it would.

She had. been by the same place two days before, but says
at that time she did not notice the hole (R., p. 32).
·

Oity of South Norfolk v. J3ertba L. Dall
(R., p. 34)::

Q. You fou11d -out wbe.n you were lying tbere sn:ffieringt
A. After I broke my shoulder, and they picked :me up, I
east my eyes :around to see how come me to fall.
Q. When you were suffering this pain and l1ad beeD. picked
up by friends, you cast your eyes around, .and there w.as n<t
difficulty in se·elng tbis place you fell!
A. Sure, I could see it.
Q. It was very obvious and plain, so plain and obvious that
when you were in agony or pain you could see aiter you 'had
been 11fted up this place,
A. I was not in so much pain, yon uudel'stan~ at first, of
,course., in .a little while I was.
·

A. Well, I said it was something like two feet., a right good
:size place.
Q. Two feet ln diamerer?
A. Yes, all tore to pieces.
Q. Two feet in diameter all torn up l
A. Yes, sir, it sure w-as.
Q. This was in broad daylight Y
A. Yes, because I don't run around nights.

(R., p. 36):
Q. It was not raining 1
A. No, sir, it was not raihing; no, sir.
4•
*Q. You say the place was about two feet in dhun~ter.
About how deep was itT
A. I suppose about two and a. half inches.
Q. The concrete was broken up f
A. Yes, sir, all tore to pieces.
Q. You could easily see iU
A. I could easily see iU
Q. You did easily see it after you got hurt!
A. Sure, after I g'Ot hurt.
·
Thus we have Mrs. Dail, a woman then 58 years old and in
full possession of all her- faculties, walking in broad daylight
with nothing to distract her attention, into this l10Ie two and
.a half inches deep and two feet in diameter which she would
have been obliged to see· if she ·had used the slightest care.
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Mrs. Dail 's husband, C .. E. Dail, testified that the hole· was
so plamly dangerous that it had been his practice to walk om
the other side oi the street on account of this 1:tol~ (R.,: p:..
79) ..

*That J\bS'. Dail is barred oy her own contributory
neglig·ence is- definitely settled by StaWIJiton v. Kerr, 160
Va. 420.
·
In that case Mrs. Kerr, in hroad daylight, -walled into ai
hole in the sidewalk two feet in length,. seven inches in widthr
and according to Mrs. Kerr,. two and a half inches deep (160
Va. 422).
In reversing· the case th.is court convicted Mrs-. Kerr of'
eontribufory negligence as a matter of law, and said,. in part
{160 Va. 426) :
5*

'' When tne accident occurs in broad daylight, in consequenc~ of an open and exposed defect in the sidewalk, the
burden rests upon the party complaining to show conditions~
outside of° himself which prevented him from seeing the defect. If such conditions exist, there is excuse for walking:
by faith. When they do not exist the law charges the party
with failure to do what was required of him * 11· :a • H
6•

*This petition is. adopted as the ope1iing brief,. a copy
hereof was mailed to opposing· counsel on the 28 day of
July,.19"47,. and this petition and transcript of the record will
be presented to Justice John W .. Eg·gleston in the City of
Norfolk, and couusel for petitioner de-sire· to state orally the
reasons for granting the writ.
PetitioneF p:rays that a writ of error and su,perseileas may
be granted, the decision and judgment of the. Circuit Court·
complained of reviewed and reversed, the errors assig·ned cor-:rrected, final judgment entered in favor of said City, and such:
other relief granted as may be. adapted to the nature of thfr
case.
CITY OF' SOUTH NORFOLK,_
By C. F. WHIT'ELY (by JGM),
South Norfolk,. Va.,.
JAS. G. MARTIN,
\Vestern Union Bldg., Nol'folk, Va.,
·
Counsel..

The lllldersigned,- an attorney duly qualified to practice in
the Supreme· Court of Appeals: of Virg·inia, certifie·s that in

City of South Norfolk v. Bertha L. Dail
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his opinion· the decision and judgment complained of in the
foreg·oing petition ought to be reviewed.
·
,
JAS. G. MARTIN,
Western Union Bldg., Norfolk, Va.
Received July 2·s, 1947.

J. W. E.
*IN THE

SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS OF VIRGINIA
AT RICHMOND.
City of South Norfolk

v.

Bertha L. Dail.
SUPPLEMENT TO PETITION FOR ·wRIT OF ERROR
AND SUPERSEDEAS.

To the Honorable Justices of the Supre1ne Court of .Appeal,s
of Virginia:
'
As supplement to the petition presented to Justice Eggles-:
ton on the 28th of July, 1947, and which petition has not yet
been passed upon, and 4 months not having elapsed since the
judgment of July 7, 1947, the City of South Norfolk adds this
additional reason why the verdict should be set aside as ·contrary to the law and the evidence and plainly wrong, judgment reversed and judgment entered for the City, to-wit:
That the declaration totally fails to aver an~ notice given
to the City of South Norfolk, as positively required by Section 6043a of Michie's Code of Virginia of 1942 (Acts of th.e
General Assembly of 1938, p. 360), which statute makes a
mandatory requirement of notice to the City within 60 days.
Also, in the evidence there is no proof whatever of such
notice.
The case of Rich1nond v. Be.c;t, 180 Va. 429, holds that the
allegation of notice in the pleadings is necessary to give the
court jurisdiction (180 Va. 440).
Of course, it is the duty of the court, whenever it finds
want of jurisdiction, to take notice thereof of its own motion,
even if its attention is not directed thereto by a party.

6
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A copy of this supplement was mailed to opposing counsel,
Messrs. Q. C. Davis, Jr., and Herman A. Sacks, on the 20th
day of August, 1947, and this supplement will be presented
to Justice Eggleston in the City of Norfolk.
C._F. WHITLEY (by JGM),
South Norfolk, Virginia,
JAS. G. MARTIN,
Western Union Bldg., Norfolk, Va.,
Counsel for City of South Norfolk.

Received Aug. 21, 1947.

J. W. E.
Writ of error granted. Supersedeas awarded.
req~ired.

No bond

JOHN W. EGGLESTON.
Aug·. 25, 1947.
Received August 27, 1947.
1\L B. W.

RECORD
VIRGINIA:
In the Circuit Court of Norfolk County.
Bertha L. Dajl,
v.
City of South Norfolk, a municipal corporation, and G. D.
DeBaum.
NOTICE OF APPEAL.
To Mr. Q. C. Davis, and H. A. Sacks,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.
PL~ASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 17 day of .July, 1947,
at 10 o'clock A. l\L, at the courtbousQ of the County of Norfolk, Virginia, the unclersig'Iled will present to tb~ J uclge of

'City .of South Norfolk v. l3ertba L. pail

1

tbe Circuit Court of Norfolk County, Virginia, .a stenog1·aphic
.report of the testimony .and other proceedings of the trial of
the above entitled case, to be certified .by the Ccmrt .and made
..a part of the record in said cause; anq, on the same .date, will
make application to the Clerk of said Court for a tr~nscript
of the reeoa.·d in said oase., f0r the purpose 0f presentirt.g the
.same to the .Supr.eme Court of Appeals of Virginia with a
:petition for a writ of error .and supersedeas to the final .er.der
.of the trial Court in said cause.
Given under my hand this 14 day of July, 1947..
JAS.. G. MARTIN
of Attorneys for the defendant.
'Service :aeeept~d this 14 day of July, 1947..
Q. C. DAVIS and
HERMAN A. SACKS,
.Attorneys for the plaintiff..

})age 2 } Virginia~
In the Circuit Court of Norfolk County..
Bertha L. Dail,
1).

t(Jity of ·South Norfolk.,

'El

munic1pal corporation, and G. D..

DeBaum.
RECORD~
Stenograpl1ic transcript of the testimony introduced and
proceedings had upon the trial of the above entitled case in
said Court, on March 31, 1947, before the Honorable Edward
L. Oast, Judge of said Court, a11d jury..
Present: 1\fr. Q. C. Davis, Attomey for tlie p1aintiff..
· 1\fr. C. F. W11itley, Attorney for the defendant, the City
'Of South Norfolk, a municipal corporation.
:Mr. Tom E. Gilman, Attorney for flm defendant, G. D.
DeBaum..
:page 3}

RECORD.

Pleas before tl1e Circuit Court of ·Norfolk County, at the
Courthouse of said County, on the 17th clay of July, 1947,

g
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Bertha L. Dail,, Plaintiff"
'V ..

The City: af SE>uth NorfoJ.kr m Municipm Co.rporation, and
G. D, DeBaum, Defendants..

Be it remembered that he-retofor~, to-wit: an the- 9th day.ef September, 1944, came the plaintiff1 by counsel, and filed.
his memorandum for process_, in. the wo,rds and :figures, follo:wing,_ to.-wit:. .

-TRESPASS. ON THE CASE
DAMAGES $15,.000 ..

:M:EMO ..

To tlie Cierir of tlie said Co.urt :
·Please issue summons in the above entitled case returnableto the Second September Rules, 1944~
Q.. C'. DAVIS') JR., p. q.

And the process issued on tl1e 9th day of SeptembeT, I9441,
is in the wgrds- and: figures f©Ilowfng,, t01-wit:
The Commonwealth of Virginia,

To fhei Sheriff of N orfoil{ County, Greeting:-

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO SU1\0ION: The'
City of South Norfolk, a. 1\f.unfofpal Corporation,- and G. D~
DeBaum to appear at the Clerk's Office of our Circuit Courf
of Norfolk County:, at the Rules to be held for said Court on
the· Third Monday in September, 1944, to answer Bertha LDail of a plea- of Trespass on tlie case damages:
page 4 f $15,000.00.. Aml have· then ancff there this sum·-·
mons.
Witness: E. T. vVbite, Clerir of our said Court, at his office this 9th day of Septembe11\ 1944, in the- 169" year of tile'
.Commonwealth ..
E. T. "WHITE, Cleric
By: E·. H~·sMITH, D. C.

And the return on said Process is in the· wo.rcls ancl fig·ure-s
f ollowing,. to-wit::
.
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his
Not :finding G. D. DeBaum at her usual place of abode I
executed the within in the County of Norfolk, Va., this 11 day
of Sept. 1944 by delivering a copv hereof to his wife he being
.
his
..
·
then there a member of her family and over the age of 16
years, and giving information of its purports to her.
him
J.A.HODGES
Sheriff County of Norfolk, Va.
By W. E. BAILEY, Deputy
Executed in the County of Norfolk, Va. this 12 day of
Sept. 1944 by serving a Copy hereof on J. J. Davis Mayor
for the City of South Norfolk, Va. In Person.
J ..A.. HODGES
Sheriff County of Norfolk, Va.
By. "\Y. E. BAILEY, Deputy
On the 7th day of April, 1945, a Notice was filed in the words
and :figm·es following to-wit:
To Mr. G. D. ·neBaum,
Norfolk County, Va.
This will be your notice that in event of a judgment in this
cause gainst both defendants or against the City
pag·e 5 ~ of South Norfolk will expect you to pay the entire
amount thereof aud further that the City of South
Norfolk and its attorney will accordingly permit you full
latitude to conduct the defense.
Respectfully,
CITY OF SOUTH NORFOLK,
Bv C. F. WHITLEY
·
Its Attqrney.
C. F. "WHITLEY, p. d.
And the return on the above notice is in the words and and
figures following, to-wit:
his
Not finding Mr. G.D. DcBaum at her usual place of abode
I executed the within in the County .of Norfolk, Va., this 9
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<lay of April, 1945., by delivering a copy hereof to His Daughhis
ter in Law he being then there a member of her family and
over the age of 16 years, and giving information of its pur.
her
port to him.
J.A.HODGES
Sheriff County of Norfolk., Va.
By W. E. BAILEY, Deputy
page 6
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And at anothor day to-wit: September 20, 1944, a
declaration was filed in the words and figures following, to~wit:
Bertha L. Dail, complains of the City of South Norfolk,
a Municipal Corporation, chartered and created by and under
the laws of the State of Virginia, and G. D. DeBaum, of a
plea of trespass on the case, for this, to-wit:

That before and at the time of committing the grievance as
hereinafter mentioned, the defendant., the City of South Norfolk, being such corporation as aforesaid, was clothed with the
powers and subject to the duty, among others, of keeping
sound, safe and serviceable for public use and travel, all its
public streets, alle~s, walks and gutters and particularly the
street known as Liberty Street and Commerce Street, and
tho Qefendant, G. D. DeBaum also undertook to keep safe,
sound and serviceable for public use and travel that portion
of the sidewalk and street in front of and adjacent to his
said store building· located at the southeast corner of Liberty
and Commerce streets, in the City of South Norfolk, Virginia.
·
Yet., the said defendants and each of them, notwithstanding
the duty and undertaking as aforesaid, did not keep said
streets sound, safe and serYiceable for public use and travel;
hut on the contrary, wilfully, negligently, wrongfully and unjustly permitted the aforesaid streets, to-wit: Libertv and
Commerce Streets, particularly at or near the southeast corner of Libertv and Commerce StreetH of South Norfo]k. Virginfa, to be, and continue with the knowledg·e of the
page 7 } said defendants and each of tbeh1 in an unsafe. dangerous and defective condition for a long tinie, towit, for .....months, next precllding the time of committing
the g·rievances hereinafter mentioned., by maintaining· and
allowing to remain out of repair and in bad condition, certain part of its sidewalk on said public street to-wit, in front

a
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of the store building .and on the side of said store building

.at the southeast corner of Liberty and Commerce Streets, by
1·eason whereof, the said plaintiff heretofore, to-wit,, on the
11th day of September, 1943-1 while properly and lawfully
walking along said Commerc.e Street and Liberty Street at or
near the southeast intersection of Libertv and Conunerce
.Streets, as she had a right to do, was unavoidably and by reason of the defect aforesaid, caused to stumble, fall and be
thrown violently, and as a result thereof; the said plaintiff.
was seriously., painfully and permanently wounded and injured, while lawfully and properly walking on, along, over
.and across a certain portion of said sidewalk and· public highway and street, known and designated as Liberty Street aud
Commerce Street, and at or near the said southeast corner
-0f said Liberty and Commerce Street, in South Norfolk, Virginia, due to the carelessness, and neglig·ence of the said defendants and each of them; the said plaintiff's sides, chest,
ribs, back, shoulders, bead., thumbs, fingers; hands, arms, legs,.
hlps, limbs and body were seriously and permanently
wounded, strained, sprained, broken. and injured and her
nervous system was severely shocked~ her right arm and
shoulder were fractured and severely and permanently
wounded and injured, by reason whereof the said plaintiff
became and was made sick, sore, lame, disabled and
page 8 r disordered, hlternally and externally and suffers
great pain of body and mind for. a long time, to-wit.,
· hitherto, and continues to suffer and will so continue to the
~nd of her life, and thereby also, the said plaintiff haR lost,
is losing and in the future will continue to lose and be deprived of divers great gains, profits and advantages by reason
of being unable to work and a tte.nd to her usual and necessary
affairs, during all that time to be attended to; and by reason
of the premises the said plaintiff has been compelled to lay
out, expend and become liable for, to-wit, Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) endeaYoring to he cured and healed of the
-afore said wounds, injure8 and sufferings and in the future
will be compelled to expend and become liable for divers other
great sums of money, endeavoring· to be cured and healed of
the aforesaid wounds, injuries and sufferings, to the damage
of the plaintiff fifteen Thousand Dollm;s ($15,000.00),
And therefore she institutes this action of trespass on the
case.
Q. C. DAVIS, JR., p. <l:

And at another day, to--wit, April 4, 1945, a Special Plea was filed in the ,Yords nnd :figurf:\s following, to-wit:
page 9 }
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SPECIAL PLEA DENYING OWNERSHIP IMPROVEMENT OF OBLIGATION TO REP AIR OR KEEP
IN REPAIR ..
Now comes the defendant, City of South Norfolk. and says
that it neither owned, has ever accepted,. had control of, ever
~ttempted to improve, or was ever under an.y obligation to
repair or keep in repair any part of the area or property the:
plaintiff alleged~to be out of repair,. either at or before the
time· of the acci9-ent complained o,f, 0,1· at any o.ther time., as is,
alleged against this said defendant by the plaintiff in her
declaration filed in this· cause_ ·
And this the. defendant City of S<mth N Q,rfolk is ready to,
'\fertifyM
CITY OF' SOUTH NORFOL~
a Municipal CorpQration.
·By:. C. F. ·wHITLE.Y" p. d.
I ts. Attorney·
Virginia::
County of NoTfolk,. to-wit::
This. day before me W. N ~ Towrrs<!'mT a N ota:ry Public in
and for the County aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, whose
eommission as such expires 12 l\:Iay,.1946,. appeared C. F. Whitley, City .A.tto:mey -for the City of South N()rfolk, who being·:
first duly sworn made- oath a:nd said that it is· his opinion, be...
lief and info.rmation that tl1e said City of South Norfolk
neither owned, ha113 ever accepted,. hacl contrQl of; ever attempted to improve:, or wa:s ever· under al'ly obli-page 10 ~ gation to repair, Qr keep in repair, the, area orp:roperty.alleged by the plaintiff to be out of repair
in the declaration filed in this cause, eithe1· on the! 11th davQf September,.1943,. or at any other time. ·
..

C.. F~ 1\TffiTLEY
Cify Attorney.

Subscribetl and swom
1945.

fo;

before me thfs 3'rd' day of April,,
v\T.. N .. TO,VNSE:ND
Notary Pub.lie·

f .

And at anothe"I' cTay to-wft~ April 11, 1947, · a:.
Statement in Vv riting of Contributory Negligence
of th_e Plaintiff was· filed irr the words and figures follo,v.fu{r 7
to-wit::
pa:ge 11
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This defendant City of South Norfolk, by its attorney
comes and says that relying upon other defenses provable
under the pleading~s in this case, it also relies upon the contributory negligence of the plaintiff, Bertha L. Dale, in that
the said Bertha L. Dale failed to use ordinarv care for her
own protection and safety and neg·lige.ntly failed to look
where she was walking which negligence on the part of the
said Bertha L. Dale was the sole proximate cause of the alleged injuries and damages set forth in the plaintiff's declaration.
CITY OF SOUTH NORFOLK,
By C. F. V{HITLEY
Its Attorney.

C. F. WHITLEY, p. d.
page 12
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And on April 11, 1945, Grounds of defense on
pehalf of South Norfolk, were filed in the words
and figures following, to-wit:
In addition to all other defenses provable under the pleadings, this defendant City of South Norfolk relies upon the
following defenses:
I. The City of South Norfolk did not ow111 control nor
was it under any obligation to repair or keep in repair the
property w11ere the plaintiff alleged she was injured.
2. That the property where the plaintiff alleged she wa.s
injured was in as safe and sound condition as is required by
law.
3. That if said property was in an unsafe condition, the
City of South Norfolk had no knowledge of it.
4. That if the property was in an unsafe condition at the
place alleged in the declaration, the plaintiff had knowledge
of such condition.
5. That the plainiiff's alleged injuries were not caused by
any negligence of this defendant City of South Norfolk.
6. That the plaintiff failed to use ordinary care for her
own protection and safety, and negligently failed to look
where she was walking, which negligence on the part of the
plaintiff was the sole proximate cause of the alleged injuries
and damages set forth in the plaintiff 'd declarat.ion.
7. That if the area alleged in the plaintiff's declaration was
in need of repair, it was caused by wear and tear from the

Supreme Court of .Appeals of Virginia
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Dr. J. D. JiVoodley.

elements for which this defendant City of South
Norfolk is not liable.
8. And such other defenses as may be shown or
alleged at the time of trial.
·

page 13
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CITY OF SOUTH NORFOLK
by C. F·. WHITLEY, p. d.
And at another day to-wit, October 24., 1945, the following
Court Order was entered in the words and figures following,
to-wit:
This day came the parties by their Attorneys, and on motion of the plaintiff, by counsel, It is ordered that this case
be continued generally.
·
page 14 ~
DR. J. D. WOODLEY,
·
called as a witness on behalf of the pla5ntiff, having been first duly sworn, testified as follows : .
By Mr. Davis:
Q. Doctor, please state your name.
A. J. D. Woodley.
Q. Where do you reside?
A. Norfolk County, RFD 3.
Q. Near Great BridgeY
A. Yes.
Q. Are you a practicing· physician Y
A. Yes.
Q. Where did you receive your professional education and
training?
A. University of Arkan~as.
Q. How long ha-ve you been practicing your profession in
this vicinity and comnmnity?
A. Since 1'940.
Q. Doctor, arc yon acqnaint~d with the plaintiff. Mrs.
Bertha L. Dail, the lady who sits here?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Please state whether or not yon have rendered any professional ·service to her in connection with an injury that
she received and sustained to her_ arm., right arm and shoulder,
.
September 11, 1943 Y
J)age 15 } . A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vm you state the nature of her injuries and
what professional care and treatment you have given aud ad-

Oity

or South N0r'f0Th: v. Bei·tha L.
Dr. J .. D..

Dail

U

:wood7.,ey.

ministered to ber over the period of time that you bad her
under your _professional ·care .and treatment, and whether or
11ot these injuries, if any, are permanent, or noU
A. I saw.Mrs. Dail not at the time of the accid~nt.. It was
.set by another doctor. That doctor is out of town for the
_present. I reckon that is the reason he sent her to me.. I saw
her after the cast had been removed, possibly six or seven
weeks later, at which time her hand was swollen up, also her
forearm.
Q. Was tllis the right hand and forearm!
A. Yes; and she was suffering pain continuously and could
not straighten her arm out at right angles. Heat massages
:and weight carrying were carried on for the next year, and
.at the present time she has a drawn hand she cannot close ·
completely, she bas atropl1y of the mm,eles of the right hand,
the forearm and upper arm, and I can say that she has l1ad
pain at times in it which she can barely rest with. Because .
-of the atrophy of the muscle and deformity there is always
danger of arthritis following a fracture of the upper arm
which can occur in any fracture of the upper arm or any other
part of the body.
Q. Doctor, is this a permanent injury sl1e will have?
· · A. A permanent injury, however, only time will
pag·e 16 } tell you how much because they do get some more
use of it as years go by.
Q. In your opinion. what is the percentage of permanent
disability at this time?
A. I haven't examined her in tbe last six months for her
arm, but the last time I saw her she had a about 95% dis-

ability.
Q. Could you look at her arm now and let us know whether
or not she has less or more disability than you found at that
time?
A. It would take a right g·9ocl while. I could do it.
Q. You say six months ago you ascertainecl that he bad 95%
disability of her right arm?
·
A. Yes. She has no more tlmn that now, I do know, but
because her arm is better now than 8ix months after she hurt
it.
Q.. Will s11e, as long as she lives, have some permanent disa bili tv to this a rm ?
A. ·Yes, sir.
l\fr. Davis: Come up here, Mrs. Dail. Doctor, would you
mind coming clown here f
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·By M:r.. Dams·::
Q.. You will notice' in her right hand ]1e-r :fingers are drawn
mad stifft
A. Yes ..
Q;. Is that a re$1.llt of· the injury?.
A. Yes, sir..
.
Q.. Doctor, wa·s M:rs. Dail in the hospital at any. time cluring:
your professional treatment of her¥
A .. I didn't ~ee her up in the· hospitaL She was X-rayed..
I don.'t remembet her being in. t11e· hospital while: I was. treat-·
ing her. She· was· in there then, when she was first hurL

page 17 }

CROSS, FL~AMIN.ATIQN_

By Mr·.. G'ilman :Q. Doctor, when did you see her firstf
A. I saw her about six months after it Iiappened, sir·.
Q. "'What wa:s her injury, a broken collar bone?
A. No, fracture- of the upper encl o:f the ulna or hnmeru~
here (indicating) ..
Q. A broken arm f
A. A broken arm.
Q. You said that you didn't set it but a11otl1er doctor did'..
Do you attribute her c~nditfon. ta the failure of the oilier·
doctor to set it properly?
A .. No. It was properly set.
Q. Wbo was the otlier doctor!
pag·e 18 ~
A. Dr. Steingolcl
Q. Aud you say he- is- not he-re r
A. No., sir. The alignment of tl1e fracture fs perfect.
Q. What do you attribute this arthritis and I1er atropl1y
to in herr broken arm f'.
A. Injury to tl1e· nerves of' tI1e arm, brealdng of the bfgw
nerve of the arm.
Q. Did you treat I1er llefore-f
A. No, never saw her before. I wcmt to see· Imr for Iler arm~
Q. You don't know whether she Jiact arthritis before, 01..
notr
.
.
A. TI1at is right. I can 1t t.eH yon, Tmt apparently not
Q. But yon don't know r
A. No.
"Mr. Gilman: That is all.
Mr~ Whitley :. No· questionsu
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page 19 ~

BERTHA L. DAIL,
the plaintiff, having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:

By Mr. Davis:
Q. Mrs. Dail, please state your name.
A. Bertha L. Dail.
Q. Bertha L. Dail 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Talk up loud enough for all of these gentlemen, the
Court and attorneys, to bear you. Bertha L. Dail?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would you mind stating how old you are 1
A. No, sir; sixty-two.
Q. Sixty-two?
A. I don't mind it.
Q. Mrs. Dail, where do you live t
A. 1120 Hawthorne.
Q. Hawthorne Avenue!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is that t
A. In South Norfolk.
Q. In South Norfolk?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Oliver G. Dail, sitting· here, is your husband 1
A. Oliver E. Dail.
Q; Oliver E. Dail?
page 20 ~ A. Yes, sir, that is my husband.
Q. Are you the plaintiff in this suit against the
City of South Norfolk, l\Irs. Dail f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you to please state whether or not you sustained an injury to your right arm on the 11th of September
of 1943°1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did that occur; where were yot1 wlien you sustained that injury Y
A. I came out of the back and down Commerce.
Q. Came out of the back where?
.
A. Out of the back of my house and down Commerce, and
as I gets to the cornerQ. Not too fast. Your home is on Hawthorne Avenu~ 1
A. Yes.
Q. You say you came out of the back of your residence 1
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. On Hawthorne?
A. On Commerce. I came out on Commerce.
Q. You came out of the rear of your residence on Hawthorne A venue f
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Then you went towards Commerce Street; is bat right T
A. Yes.
page 21 ~ Q. Did you walk down a street, alley, a lane, or
what?
A. I walked down an alley to get to Commerce.
Q. Does your alley run parallel to Liberty Street 1'
A. No; it runs right toQ. Do you understand what I mean by "Par;11lel"? I
will strike that out. This is east towards the Norfolk Southern Shops (indicating on plat) ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The back of your residence would face toward the Norfolk & Western Railroad, your house f
A. That is rig·bt, yes, sir.
Q. You came out and went from there throug·h Hn alley to
Commerce Street 1
A. Yes.
Q. Then which way did you go when you got· to Commerce
Streett
·
A. Turned the corner.
Q. To your right Y
A. To my right.
Q. And wq,lked where T
A. Walked just a few steps and stumbled in faatQ. Wait a minute. Did you· come· down Commei:ce Street f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That put you on the rig·ht side of Commerce Street along
where Mr. ,Jones' store is located on Cornmer~e
page 22 ~ ·and Liberty?
A. That is right, yes, sir.
Q. Is there a lot, back lot or yard, behind the s1.ore ?
A. Yes, sir, a vacant lot there.
Q. Did you then walk the distance of the vacE.nt lot and
the distance of the length of the store on Commc rce Street?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To get to the corner f
A. Yes, I did.
Q. When you got to the corner o~ Commerce and Liberty
Streets, did you turn then f
0
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.A. I turned fo :my r1ght.
'Q. You turned to yom· .r1ghlt

.A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you got to the corner of Lib·erty Street ·and
Commerce, is there a concrete sidewalk in front of Mr.. J:ones"
:storef
A. It is supposed to b:e.
Q. W-as there one 2
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. Did you then walk up on tbe ~oncrete?
A. Y-es, sir, I walked up on the concrete.
Q. Or sidewalk.?
. A. Yes, sir, I was on tbe sidewalk, on that concrete..
Q. Then what happened f
A. Then I walked a few steps and I stumbled my
:page 23} fuot in that hole broken in the cement.
Q. You wallredA. A f-ew steps:.
Q. You say you stumbled in what?
A. In that old broken up cement, kind of-qu'ite a good
:size place there I stumhled in.
Q. '\Vas there .a hole in the broken cemenU
A. Yes, sir..
Mr. Gihnan-: Don "t lead h-er..

By Mr. Davis-:
·Q. How deep was this hole in tlre cement sidewalk,
A. I should judge around twu and a half inches, sometblng
like that, all told.
Q. How much was the· area of the broke11 portion there!
A. I suppose it would measure a couple of feet or something, all told, around there; I imagfoe it would.
Q. You say there were broken up pieces of concrete i
A. Yes, sir..
Q. In the hole 1
.A.. Yes, sir~
Q. I will ask you, Mrs. Dail, when you stepped in this
broken portion and the hole,· what happened f
A. I fell to my righl
Q. When you fell to your right, what did you fall ag11inst,
if anything T
pag·e 24 ~ A. Just down on the naked cement.
Q. WhaU

1,
I
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A. Just down on: the cement.. I didn't hit anything but:
the cement.
Q. D.id you fall on the sidewalk. or up ag.ainst the. build,...
ingY
A. Out on ilie naked cement..
Q. Is that the sidewalk?
A. I call it all the sidewalk..
Q. It is. a. c~nient sidewalk, you mean 1.'
A. Yes,: sir ...
Q. Did you full towards the: storeA. Yes,.. sir, I fell towards, the sto.~e~
Q. Just a minute, please. Let me g_et throug·Ir with my
question..
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Did y"ou fall towards· the· store o:r towards the curb, or
lengthwise of the street t
A. I fell kind of towards the store,. kind E>f this wf:y a little:
bit (indicating). I remember it, just how I felt
Q. And when you fell, what portion of your body bit the
sidewalk, the- concrete sidewalk V
.
A. Here, this side and arm ,indicating) ..
Q. Which arm is that?
A. My right arm.
page 25 ~ Q.. Your dght arm r
.A... Yes, sir-. .
Q. Did it hurt you?
A. Yes, sir. Anyhow I have seen enoug·h troubfo in if.
Q. That is up near the shoulder?
A. Broke my arm and shoulder, whatever you rnight cam
it, right up in here (indicating).
·
Q. After you fell,. did you g-et up yourselfA .. No, sir, I could not g-et up to save my life.
Q. Just a minute. Did you get up yourself or did someone assist ycm t
A. Someone picked me up.
Q.. Do you know wlio that wasf
A. I think it was Mr. Ed Jones¥

Q. Mr. Ed Jones!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was anybody else along there that assisted himl
A .. W e11,. I would not like to say because I was so bad off,
was hurting so bad, that I would just not like to, say.
Q. You do know that :Mr. Jones· assisted you 'l
.A.. Yes, sir, Mr. Jones picked me up.

t

I
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Q. Mr. Ed Jones?
A. "Y"es, sir.
.
Q. Do you know where you were taken then?
A. Home. Of course, I was taken in Mr. Jones'
page 26 ~ store.
Q. Mr. Billy Jones' store¥
A. Mr. Billy Jones' store. They sit me in a chair until
they could get my husband there.
Q. Then, after that, were you taken home¥
A. Taken home, yes, sir.
Q. Then from there where did they take you?
.A. To the hospital.
Q. Was your arm or shoulder set in a cast at the hospitaU
.A. Why, no, they didn't use a cast. They used some kind
of stuff, taped i·t, and said it would be better at my age. That.
is what the doctor said.
Q. What did they dof
A. They kept me there all night.
Q. Then were you brought home?
A. "Y"es, sir, the next day at one o'clock.
Q. How many times were you taken to the hospital in an
effort to be treated?
A. Twice.
Q. And when was the last time they took you to the _hospital°/ About how long after the first trip did you go back
to the hospital?
A. My husband can tell you.
Q. To the best of your knowledge?
A. It was rig·ht after Christmas, but I really
page 27 ~ could not tell you exactly what date. I can't tell
you. He can tell you.
Q. I am asking you. This happened on the 11th of September, 19431
A. "Y" es, sir.
Q. It was after, following, Christmas when you were taken
to the hospital the second time'
A. "Y" es.
Q. How long· did you remain there at that time Y
A. Three days.
Q. Since that time have you suffered with your arm and
shoulder?
A. Oh, yes, I suffer continually. I }m.ve to take doctor's
medicine all the while.
·
Q. Are you suffering now with your arm and shoulder?
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A. No, not right now, but I have awful pains in it sometimes. I have had since I have been here today.
Q. Do you have to take ~edicine continually f
A. Yes, sir. The doctor said I wou_ld have to fake it the
rest of my life.
·
Q. How much medicine do you take f
A. Medicine he gets for me is $7.50. It lasts twc weeks.
Q. How often have you seen the doctor¥
A. I think I have seen the doctor twice in around
page 2·s ~ six weeks. I have been taking· it since about the
middle· of October.
Q. You have been taking this medicine since the middle of
October?
A. Yes, sir. He says I will have to take it all of my life.
Q. Now, Mrs. Dail, what about being able to lift OJ~ use your
arm or anything!
A. Sometimes I can use it a little bit and the:1 again I
can't. Of course, if I didn't have right much ene rg-y about
me I don't think I could use it at all. I always have had
right much energ-y about me. Sometimes I will pic:I up a tea
cup and will drop it. I dropped five the other day, dropped
them in the sink when I was washing· dishes. I ca:1 't help it
sometimes. Sometimes I can hold anything in my hand and
then. again I can't.
Q. What time of day was this injury that you recHived from
this fall, Mrs. DaiH About what time was iU
A: It was around eight or nine o'clock.
Q. In the morning¥
A. Yes, in the morning.
Q. In the morning·?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What bad you left your home to g·o after, for what purpose were you there f
page 29 ~ A. To get my g-roceries.
Q. At Mr. Billy Jones't
A. Yes.
Q. Had you been going that way before i
A. Before!·
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir, absolutely I had not.· Mr. Jones had recently
moved there.
Q. How long had Mr. Jones been there at that location,
the best you can judge Y
. A. At that store something like just about-I would say

•
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four or five wee1rs then. I had not been used to going that
way.
Q. He had boon in business on. Liberty .Street .further
downY
A.. Y.es, sir.
Q. And he had been tbere for many years?
A.. Yes, sir, around thirty-fiye years or more, I will s·ay..
Q. Had you lreen trading with him before ]1e moved!
A.. I had, yes, sir. I go to his store· now because he isQ. Had you ever been along there before Y
A. Why, yes, I had been along there, ]\fr. Davis, but not
many times; no, sir, I bad not, absolutely I had not..
page 30 } Q. Going to bis store was this the first time you
had ooen around tba t way 2
A. I had been once before.
Q. Let me ask you this: Did you know before this morning· or the time ydu fell in this hole that the sidewalk there
was out of repair and the hole was there?
.~. No, sir, I didn't absolutely. No, sir, I had not been used
to going along there. No, sir, T didn 'l
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Gilman:
Q. Mrs. Dail, who is your family physician t
A. :M:r. ·woodley now.
Q. Previous to this injury who wasf
A. Used to have Dr. Sawyer at Great Bridge. He was my
real doctor, yes, sir, but be is out and gone and so I could not
:get him.
·
Q. He wasn't at the time of this injury, was lie?
A. He was living in the country until a few years ago, but
it clon 1t make any difference; I knew Dr. Sawyer just the
same.
Q. Had you ever had spells of falling·, :Mrs. Dail?
A. No, never fainted in my life, and never had a spell.
Q. Perfectly well and all rig·ht ¥
page 31 } A. Yes. My boy, my baby, is twenty-four years
old, and I never bad any trouble before I fell.
Q. And did your own work f
A. Did my own work, yes, sir, I did.
Q. Yon live 110w far from Mr. Jones' store on the corner
of Commerce and Libertv Streets?
A. It is aroul1C:l. a bloclr.
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Q. Ab~ut a block!:
A. Yes,, sir.
Q. You had traded for- many years with Mr .. JOIJ.es;f
A. Yes,. sir.
Q. And when he moved to this. location, as you sity,. about
five weeks before, you continued to trade with him? ·
A. Yes, sir, I continued. to trade with him and I trade with
him right now..
. Q. You would go and get your groceries at this st•lre yourself 7.
A .. Yes,. sir..
.
Q. How many times did yon g.o to get g.roceries, E,very day
or two or three times a week t
A. That was my second. time at that store. That. was my
second time at that store ..
Q.. When were. you there p.revious to your fall'!

A .. Sir!

·
Q.. When were you the.re last previous fo the f al1 11
page 32. f a week before, two days before or two weeks before?
A. Before I felU
Q. Yes ..
A. Just about two days before. He was there fixing up,
his goods in there and I was in there.
Q. Two days before that you were at his store 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And two days previous to your fall you noticed the couerete, I assume 6l.
A. Ng, sir, I d.idn.'t notice it.
Q.. Didn't you watch where you were walking?
A. I was -walking along like a:g-eable peopte wi:l do, will
g·o along·, thinking a bout getting my groceries. .
Q. There isn't ru1y sidewalk. along Commerce Street,. is
there?
A .. No, dirt.
Q.. You were wa:tching where yon were walking there t·
A. Yes, sure, I watched all the time, but accidents will happen.
Q. Accidents will happen. You are right about that.
A. And it was an accident I fell.
Q. Yes, I think so. You sa.y you turned to your rig-ht at
the intersection ru1d walked. a few steps t
A .. Yes..
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Q. How near do you think you were to the near
page 33 ~ corner of the store when you fell¥
A. Not many steps.
Q. Were you at the corner or a step or two from it Y
A. A little from the corner, yes.
Q. A little ways from the corner of the store?
A. Yes.
Q. A little ways from it f
A. I was a little ways from the corner when I sit down in
that old broken up cement.
Q. You say you were one or two steps from the corner?
A. A few steps.
Q. A few steps from the corner of the store Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say there was a depression about two and a half
inches deep and two feet longT
A. I will say around two feet.
Q. When did you ascertain thaU.
A. Sir?
Q. Whei1 did you measure that?
..A. When did I measure that Y
Q. Yes.
A. I use my own judgment about•that. I didn't measure
it.
Q. You didn't see it before you were hurt¥
A. I didn't notice it.
pag·e 34 ~ Q. You were so badly hurt you didn't know what
was there, and I want to know when you did see
that?
.A. I seen it a few days after that.
Q. I understood you were confined at your home or at the
hospital for two weeks afterwards 1
A. Yes, but I was w~lking around. The doctor told me
to walk around. He wanted me to walk so many blocks each
day.
Q. You say you were there a few days afterwards?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you go out there to g·et groceries?
A. No. Absolutely I was not able to.
Q. You were just walking around?
A. Sure. The doctor had me to do it.
Q. A few days after the accident 1
A. Yes.
Q. That is when you ascertained the dimensions of this
alleged defect in the sidewalk?
0
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A. And that day before I left there, after breaking my
shoulder. I then saw it was· broke up.
Q. You found that out when you were lying the::-e suffering?
A.. After I broke my shoulder and they picked me up, of
course, I cast my eyes around to see how come me to fall.
Q. When you were suffering this pair._ and had
page 35 } been picked up by friends, you cast :,our eyes
around, and there was no difficulty in s•~eing this
place you fell!
A.. Sure, I could see it.
Q. It was very obvious and plain, so plain and obvious
that when you were in agony or pain you could see after you
had been lifted up this place?
A. I was not in so much pain, you understand, a'; first. Of
course, in a little wbile I was.
Q. You say you were picked up after the accident by friends
from that place and you noticed a crevice or the defect without any difficulty. Describe it, please.
A.. Well, I said it was something like two feet, a dght good
size place.
Q. Two feet in diameter!
A. Yes, all tore to pieces.
Q. Two feet in diameter all torn up Y
A.. Yes, sir, it sure was.
Q. This was in broad daylight T
A. Yes, because I don't run around nig·hts.
Q. I dtdn 't accuse you of that.
A. No, I don't run round nights. It was day time.
Q. Perfectly dry weather?
.
A. I ain't going to say anything· about that. I can't remember everything.
Q. As far as you can r~memberY You don't go
page 36 ~ out in the rain unless you have to?
A. What?
Q. It was not raining?
A. No, sir, it was not raining; no, sir.
Q. You say the place was about two feet in dianwter. About
how deep was it?
A. I suppose about two and a half inches.
Q. The concrete was broken up?
A. Yes, sir, all tore to pieces.
Q. You could easily see iU
A. I could easily see it f
Q. You did easily see it after you got hurt f
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.A. Sure, :aftex I :got hurt.
:By M:r. Whitley::
Q. How long haa you been livlng where you were living
:at that timeY
A. I guess around s1x years..
Q. Had you traveled along that ·s·treet f
A. No, sir. I ,vas on the other side of tlre sheet.
Q. How long had Mr. .Jones .been in business there}
A. Rig:iit there}
·Q. Yes. .
A. By tbls phlce where I :rell t
Q. Yes.
. A. I ·suppos-e four or five weeks.
page 37 } Q. Y.ou bad been :trading wi'th him prlor to tbat
time?
.
A. Sure. I traded with him right down there close to the
J>olice -station, you ·see.
.
Q. You bad been tr.adi:ng wlth him dm.vn close to the police
:station 7
A. Yies.
Q. How long nad·you been trading with himt
A. Off and on for thirty some years..
Q. How long!
A. ·Thirty some years.
·
Q. Where did you trade durlng the four or five weeks when
he first moved to this place t
A. Copeland's.
Q. Why did you make the change?
A. Because I liked Mr. Jones best.
Q. Then you crone back to Mr. Jones,
A.·Yes.
·
Q. After l\fr. JoTles moved around to this place you stopped
trading with him?
A. Stopped trading with Mr.. Jones?
Q. Yes. ·
A. Until he got straightened up, you understand.
Q. How long did it take him to get straightened ouU
A. Ar01md three or four weeks.
Q. It took a man three or four weeks to straighten out t
.A.. In a store, sure. How long does it tak~ you
J)age 38 } to get straightened out in your home f How long
does it take your wife?
Q. She never g·ets straightened out.
.A. It takes a right good while.
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Q. You are familiar with the building,, :Mr .. Jonei;' store·!
A. What?.
Q. You are familiar with M:v~ Jones'· stqre?:
A .. Sure, 1 am now.
Q. You are. familiar witli those pipes thathold up'fae porch,..
are you nott
A. I have never noticed them befo1~e-..
Q.. Had you- eve:r seen them?
A. l guess I had seen them but I didn't notice thHrrL
Q. How far are the pipes from the store:!
A. I don't know how ma:,;iy feet. It is not so ma11y feet,.
but I don't know exactly how· many..
Q. How far wo.ulcl you say they are from the· sto.rel
A .. I would say as far as from here-around s:.x f.eet, I
woulcl say.. I dt>n 't know.
Q. Did you fall between the pipes and the store•f
A. I fell down in that hole, the broken up cement_
Q. I understood you fell hetween the pipes·Y
A. Sh, let me get that thing straight.. Yes~ sir-..
Q. You did?
page 39 ~ A. Yes, down in the main holeQ.. Was the sun shining that day, Mrs~ Dailf."
A .. I don't know. I expect it "\\'as though. It was on Satur;_
day, and I expect it was shining.
Q. Did you fall between Commerce Street and the door t())
his: store 1.
A. Between Commerce·-·
Mr. Davi&: You better le-t her- go.
Mr. Gilman:. ·what is that, Mr .. Davis f
Mr. Davis: Nothing·..
Mr. Gilman.:. I didn't think it wa:s anvthfog,.. hut I hetu·d
a noise..
·
"'
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION._

By Yr. Davis:
Q. Mrs. Dail, ·after you returned from the I10::;pital was:
it necessary for vou to lmve- a nurse with vou at vG>ur home!
A. Yes,

sir, twelv·e weeks I

had a :nurse . .,

Q. Had a- nurs~. for twelve wee]u; !
A. Yes~
l\lr. Davis: All rig·M.. Come down_

.,
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W. E. ,JONES.
called as a witness on behalf of the plaintiff, having been first duly sworn., testified as follows :

By Mr. Davis:
Q. Mr. Jones, please state your uame.
A. William E. ,Jones.
Q. William E. Jones?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Jones f
A. 1125 Commerce Street, South Norfolk.
Q. Sir?
A. 1125 Commerce Street, South Norfolk.
Q. 1125 Commerce Street 1
A. Yes.
Q. South Norfolk f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old are y·ou, Mr. Jones¥
A. I am ashamed to tell you.
Q. How old is that Y
A. Sixty-six.
Q. Sixty-six yea1~s old?
A. Yes.
Q. Are you. employed at this time, Mr. ,Jones 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you work?
pag·e 41 ~ A. W. G. Swartz Department Store.
Q. ·what do you do there Y
A. Night watcl1man.
Q. Mr. Jones, how long have you lived in South Norfolk?
A. Well, the best I can remember, it is right around fortytwo years.
·
Q. How long have you lived or stayed at your present address, 1125 Commerce Street Y
A. Thirty-nine years.
.
Q. T1lirty-nine years. On which side of Commerce Street
do you live upon, the side next to the Norfolk & vVestern Railroad or the eastern side?
A. The eastern side, the right-hand side going out Liberty
Street.
Q. What?
.
A. The right-hand side going out Liberty Street.
Q. The rig·ht-hand side going out Liberty Street 7
A. The same side the store is on. ·
.
Q. The same side Mr. W. L. ,Jones' store was located at that
time?
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A. That is right.
Q. That store is located at the corner of Commerce and
Liberty Streets?
A. That is right.
Q. And you live on the same side of tbat street,
page 42 ~ Commerce¥
A. Yes. .
Q. How many doors down from the store Y
A. From my house?
Q. Yes.
A. Three. Four counting the back end of the s1:ore.
Q. There is a family that lives in the back end?
A. It is four from that.
. Q. From the back end of the store where the fa;nily lives
it is four doors down?
A. Yes.
Q. The sidewalk on that side, on the east side of Commerce Street from Liberty Street, is that paved or unpaved?
A. On Commerce T
Q. Yes.
A. Unpaved.
Q. A dirt. sidewalk 1
A. Yes, on each side.
Q. I will ask you if, in front of the store buLding tl1at
was being used and occupied by Mr. W. L. ,Jones on Septeml1er 11, 1943, there was a concrete sidewalk in front of the
whole length of the store 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. From the building to the curb?
A. That is right, from the building fo the curb,
page 43 ~ from one corner of the store to the otlier corner.
Q. Clean across the front 1
A. Yes.
Q. At that time there was an entranc-e to the front of the
store1
A. Yes. It has p:ot two doors there.
Q. Two separate doors?
A. Yes.
Q. 1-Iow far apart. were those doors?
A. I would sav somewhere around ten or twelve feet,,
probably a little more than that.
Q. They were the two entrances to the fronU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long, Mr .•Tones, to your knowledg·e. l1as tl1is concrete sidewalk, been clown there on Liberty Stre,~t in front
of the store 7
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W .. E ...J&~s.
A. I can 'l; recall., hut the .best I ·can remember., i.t has .been
there around about twenty sonre years.
·
Q. Do you recall when th~ store building was e:raclred?
A. I lmow, but I .don ':t know the date. lt has been the.re
~:iuite awhile.
. ·
·
-· Q. Do you know who erected iU
A. Yes, sir..
Q. ·who!
A. Food Scheuerman.
:page 44 ~ Q. And that has been twrenty some years ag~Y
A. Yes., the best I ~ 1·emember. I didn't get
.any da ties on it.
·
Q. Mr. Jones, do you know l\:Irs. Bertha L. DaiL, the plaintiff in this 'Suit, the lady sUtlng here?
A. Yes, sir, been knowing her quit.€ uwhil~..
Q. A.bout bow long?
A. I have be-en knowing her, I reckon, the best I can remember, about thirty some odd years.
.
Q. It is alleg-ed iu the declaration in this suit that Mrs.
Dail was injured from a fall on the concrete sidewalk in front
-of Mr. W. L. Jones' store on the 11th of September, 1943..
I will ask you did you se-e Mrs.. Hertha L. Dail that day!
A. Yes, sir, I saw her.
.
Q. Where did you first see her, when and whe1·e, that day?
A. I saw her right there at Mr. Jones' store, right at the
•corner., at the door, as you g·o in the door.
Q. What was -sh~ doing when you first sa)v hed
_
A. She was walking wben I first saw her hke she was gomg
in tbe store.
Q. vVas she still on tlie concrete sidewalk in front of the
store!
A. That is right.
page 45 } Q. ·where were you when you say yon first saw
her?
A. I was across the street on the opposite corner, coming
home from work, g-et.ting ready to cro~s tl1e street on the Rame
-side she was.
Q. You were on the same side of Liberty Street she was?
A. Yes.
Q. But on the west side of Commerce Street?
A. That is right.
Q. In the act of crossing· Commerce Street to get to the
corner where the store is located f
A. Yes.
Q. Did you after y<>u first Ea'W lwr continue ac1·oss the
street?
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l.Jl'. E .. J o.nes.
A .. Yes, sir. Whm· I looked around she wa.~. do~rn on the
sidewalk, and I kept on across ..
Q. She was where Y
A. Down on the sidewalk.
Q. Mrs. Dail was lying down on the sidewalk t
A. Yes ..
Q. Was that in f rpnt of the store!
A. Yes.
Q. Did you contiime right up. to where. she was r
A .. Yes, sir ..
Q. What did you do., if anyth~,. ~out her i
·
·
A. I got her up and ms1de Mr. Jones' sto.re·..
page 46 } Q.. Yo.u helped get h~r off the. sidewaJkt
A .. Yes ..
Q. In what way did you help he:ri
A. Me and my sister carried her in tbere_
Q. What h, your sister's, namet
A. Iola.
Q. Iola Jones t
A. Yes.
Q. Is she married or single:f
A.. She is single now ..
Q. Was your sister walking along wit!i you, OT now did sh(!!
happen to. be theret
A. We were meeting·r practically meeting one another.
Q. Sirf
A. We were meeting", practi.cRly meting one! anccther~
Q. 'Whlch way was sI1e· gcring?
A. To the west. I was trayelfng east.
Q.. Was she coming in yo.uF direction!
A. That i's right.
Q. On the same side of the street t
A. That is right ..
Q. ;l\fr. Billy Jones-" sfore, wa:s: between you arrcr yom· sis:....
terf
A. T1iat is rrg1it
Q. Who got fo l\frs-. Dai1 first r
page 47} .A. Me.
Q. Then you and yoll'r sistei~ heipecT 1:a get ~Irs ..
Dail into Mr. ,Jones·' storer
A. That is right.
· Q~ Did yon see where she fell, or did ym.r Toof{ wI1eTe- Rh~
fell?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did· you see anything aI1out the- condition of' the eoucrete sidewalk there·? What was the condition of it!'
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. lT'. E. Jones.
A. The concrete sidewalk was in pretty bad shape.
Q. When you say the concrete side,':alk was in pretty bad
shape, what was its condition_ with reference to whetl1er a
hole was there or it was broken up, or whaU
A. Some pieces broken out and holes into it.
Q. How deep were the holes?
·
·
A. I imagine the concrete set somewhere about two inches·
or two and a half inches;and some might have been a little
over that. It won't all the same thickness. · It had been
patched.
Q. Were there broken pieces of concrete in that hole?
A. Yes.
.
Q. How large wa13 this hole along where she fell in; about
what size?
A. A g-reat big hole. There were several along there.
Q. Can you describe it by putting your arms or
page 48 ~ hands up?
A. Something like she said, I imagine, a bout two
foot, some of them. Some was larger than others. There
were several places there.
.
Q. There were several places there Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you seen this condition before, Mr. Jones?
A. Yes, I had seen it several times.
Q. How long had this sidewalk been in tllat broken condition?
A~ I don't know exactly how long, but quite a little while.
Q. How long would you say that would be, six months.,
a year., more than a year, or what?
A. As much as six months, I am sure.
Q. You say you had been living at your present address,
1125 Commerce Street, which is four doors from the store-A. Yes.
Q. For thirty-nine years?
A. Yes.
Q. About what time in the morning ,vas this, Mr. Jones?
A. The best I can remember, right around eight-thirty.
Q. "'\Vl1ere were you coming from, or where had you been?
A. Coming from work. I generally get home around eiglltthirty.
pag·e 49 ~ Q. ,¥here were you working at that time?
A. vY. G. Swartz.
Q..You were working there where you are working now 1
A. Yes.
'
Q. And you were returning from your· work!
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lV. E. ,1ones. .
A. Yes.
Q. To your home Y
A. That is right.
Q. Is that sidewalk on Liberty Street, on that ske of Lib-

erty Street, going· east, like you are going out in tha country
out Liberty Street to the County, is there a concrcie portion
of the sidewalk further beyond this store property?
A. Yes, a concrete sidewalk there in front of t.be church.
'.Phere is a church in front of the store.
Q. The Pentecostal Holiness Church adjoins the store property, does it noU
A. No, don't adjoin.
Q. Isn't it the nearest property to it Y
A. The property joins on it but the concrete don't.
Q~ I mean the property is the ne;xt property, the church
property!
A. Yes.
Q. The concrete pavement or sidewalk in front of the store
only extends the width of the store f
A. That is right.
page 50 ~ Q. Then there is some little distance without
concrete, then the little concrete sidewalk in front
of the church property Y
A. Yes., as far as the church property goes.
Q. Liberty Street, the roadway where the vehicles travel,
is hard surfaced and paved from curb to curb, is it noU
A. That is right.
Q. Mr. Jones, do you know who owns this store building!
A. Mr. DeBaum, I think, owns it.
Q. Mr. G.D. DeBaumY
A. Yes.
·
Q. Does Mr. V.l. L. Jones still conduct a grocery business
in thi~ store?
·
. A. vVhat!
Q. Does Mr. W. L ..Jones still conduct a grocery business
in this store now or is somebody else occupying it 1
A. No, another fellow there now. Mr. Jones has got a
store on the opposite corner.
Q. Right across in front of this corner {indicating-) f
A. That is right.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
page 51.

~

By ?\fr. Gilman:
Q. ~rhere was a D. P. Store there for a long
time, was there¥
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.1¥. E .. Jones.
.A. Y-es.
Q . .And .M:~ Jones follo~.d the D. P. 'S«i>r:e theret
A. Yes.
Q. You lived on the same side of the str.eet Y
A. Yes, the same si~ only further .down.
Q. I imagine you pass .alo.n.g in f :ront of this smre very
often, every day., do yGu nQU
A. No, I don't., but pass it to the opposite corner .from it
·.every day.
Q. Every day you go that w.ay?
A. No. I cross the same way every morning. .
Q. Did you see this lady fall! I understood you .to say
that when you looked again she was on ±he concrete.
A. No., I didn't say I saw her fall.
Q. That is what I undersfood.
_
A. I taken my ~yes off her to cross and when I looked again
:she was down.
Q. You don't know ,exactly the point she stnmp·ed her toe?
A. No.
Q. ,Vhere was she lying when you did see hed
.
A. Lying where the concrete was all broke up when I picked
her up.
page 52 } Q. Was it near the west corner of tbe store Y
A. Right close to the corner.
Q. Right close to the corner?
A. There are posts, four posts, I think, there wbere the
porch is, and she was 1·ight close to the first .one from Commerce Street.
Q. She was between the first postA. And tbe store.
Q. The western corner of. the sto1:e f
A. Up in front of the store.
·
Q. How far would you say sl1e would be from the corner of
the store!
A. From where sl1e fell?
Q. ,Vb.ere she was lying. You didn )t see her fall!
A. I suppose somewhere a round a bout :five or six feet between the post and tlrn door, ancl slH~ was lying about tbe
-center.
Q. She was between the first post and the store!
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. Mr. ,Jones, tliis is a p11otograph of the store and the
place in question, is it not?
A. Yes, that look!;; something like iL
Q. I will ask you if it isn'U
A. Yes.
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Hf. E .. Jones ..
Q.. That shows. the store, does it f
A. Yes..
·
Q. And it looks exactly like it~ doesn.'t i.tt
A. Yes,_ that is it all right ..
Q... The first post that yo.u had reference to,; will you put
your finger on it Y
A. Here is the post here by the elect:uic light p.ole ..
Q. I will stick' a pin where you have your finger ..
A. Here is the front of the store?
Q. Yes, I think so.. Stick a pin where she fell ..
A .. The best I can say,, she was pretty near the center ..
Q. You have got her beyond the front do.or·. Yon don't
mean that, do· you t
A .. No. The front door sets up here (indicating) ..
Q. The picture here shows the' door f
A ... One is on the corner here. There is. some di.stnnce from:
the corner..
·
Q. About in the midttlle- is wheTe she fell t
A... Yes.
·
Q. This picture is. a true. represeuta.tion of fue. eoncrete as;
it then was °l
A .. Yes ..

page 53

f·

Mr. Davis:· }fr. Gilman, I notice· tTle picture wru, taken on
October 8, 1945, and I will ol1ject to: it..
The Court: You can show him the photograph.
page: 54 f and ask him if the C()'Ilcrete· looked like that at the·
time of the accident.
Mr. Davis: He can tell about flle condition of' the· concrete,
at the time..
The Witness: That is ·whet·e ~he feU 1 in betwee-ru the post
and the corner of the store ..
By l\fr. Gilman:Q.. Which corner r
A. The earner here-..
Q~ The west corned' Herc- is' a: corner I1ere am:~ here· fs
corner (indicating}..
A. That is supposed to be· tT1e door·?

Q. Yes-..

ft'.

.

A. It was in between this post and the· cornel.' of Uie store·..
Q . .You may remark it if you want to do rt.. Here is the
western corner of the store 1
A. Yes.
Q. And here is the fi1:st pole!
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fY. E. Jones.

A. I thought you were talking about this corner here.
Q. No. You said she fell between the first pole and the
corner of the store 1
A. Yes, just about, about the center in there, I imagine.
Q. Mark it again where it was.
page 55 ~ A. You mean stick a pin there? I told you where
she fell.
Q. Which one do yon want to stick to 1 It doesn't make
any difference to me. Take either one you want.
A: I told you between the pole and the store.
Q. Is the concrete shown by this picture the same as it ,
was at that time, at the time you picked this lady up 7
A. I don't think so because it has been fixed, hasn't it? ·
Q. I. am asking you. Show me wherein it differs.
A. vV ell, I don't know much about the picture myself, as
far as that goes. I wouldn't know whether this is right, or not.
Q. I am asking: you if the concrete as shown by that picture
is the same as it was the day you assisted and picked this lady
up from the sidewalk f
A. I don't know about that.
Q. All right. You can't say?
A. I wouldu 't say. I am not going by the picture. ·
Mr. Gilman: I i~trocluce the picture in evidence.
Mr. Davis: I object to it, if your Honor please., to the in-.
troducti.on of this picture.
The Witness: The picture don't look like the ~oncrete that
was there.
page 56 ~ Mr. Davis: It has intelligence thaf his Honor
can see written 011 the back there.
Mr. Gilman: Arc you objecting to what is on the back
there?
Mr. Davis: Unless they want to show when the picture
was taken.
Mr. Gilman: If there is anything 011 tbe back that is objectionable, take it off.
Mr. Davis: I want them to prove it by somebody who took
the picture.
Mr. Gilman: That only identifies the date and the man
who took it.
·
Mr. Davis: You admit that is the date? .
Mr. Gilman: Yes.
-The Court: That is the date it was taken f
Mr. Davis: I have no objection.
(The photograph was marked ""W. E. Jones ·Exl1ibit
No.1.")
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Mrs. Iola Jones.

By Mr. Gilman:
Q. I understand that at about the point you think this lady
fell there was a defect in the sidewalk at least two feet in
diameter and anywhere from an inch.and a half to two inches
deep, you think!
A. I imagine that was about that deep. Some places was
·
thicker or deeper than others.
page 57 ~ Q. You say there were several of thm;e places f
A. Yes.
Q. Easily seen by anybody. You saw them therHY
A. Yes.
MRS. IOLA JONES,
called as a witness on be11alf of the plaintiff, having been first
duly sworn, testified as follows:
By Mr. Davis:
Q. Will you please state your name?
A. Iola Jones.
·
Q. I-o-1-a.
A. I-o-1-a.
Q. Mrs. Jones, where do you live1
A. 1121 Commerce Street.
Q. Mr. William E. Jones is related to you f
A. My brother.
Q. He is your brother 1
A. Yes.
Q. vYhere does he live?
page 58 ~ A. 1125, isn't it? I don't know the nu:11ber even.
Q. How far does he live from you?
A. Three doors.
.
Q. Does he live on the same side of tl1e street?
A. Yes, sir. _
Q. On the same side of Commerce Streetf
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you resided at 1121 Commerce Street¥
A. Since December.
Q. This past December!
A. Yes.
Q. And before that, where did you live?
A. 1144 Hawtl10rnc Avenue.
Q. 1144. How long have you resided in tbc City of South
Norfolk!
A. Since 1924.
Q. Are you acquainted with the plaintiff in thh; suit, Mrs.
Bertha L. Dail?
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lYI rs.. lola Jones..
.A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Yes.
About bow long haw you KnOWll ~d
Since 1937..
Do yon know where she li'V\es n.ow 2

A. Yes..
Q. ·where 1 1Vhat street does she live on Y

A. She lives on Hawthorne, but I can't tell .Y()U
]page 59 } the number to save mv lifu.
Q. Do you remember the occasion that she fell
:and sustained iujuries1

A. Yes.
Q. In front of Mr. Billy Jones' ,store :at the corner .of Lihierty and Commerce .Streets?

A. Ye-s.
Q. Where were you living at tbat time t
A. On Hawtl1orne Avenue.
Q. Where was Mrs. Dail living at th'a.t time!
A. On Hawtborne, too.
Q. At the same address wbere sbe Jives now?
A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. Jones, .did you see Mrs. Dail, th~ plaintiff in t11is
:suit., on th'e morning tliat sl1e fell and was injured?
A. Yes.
Q. Where were you at that time?
A. If I could go on and tell how I come out of-Q. Where were you at tl1e time you first saw her?
A. I was working at the Drapery Shop in South Norfolk.
Q. On t1ie corner of ,vnson Avenue f
A. Ye§, and was taking a short cut going· to work, down
an alley out to Liberty Street.
. ·
Q. Is that al1ey between the parsonag~ of the church that
is next to Mr. ,Tones' store-A. Yes.
-pag·e 60 } Q. And Mrs. Sawyer's residence?
A. Yes. It runs between.
Q. And comes out on Liberty Street?
A. Comes out on Liberty Street. That is the way I always
went to work for a short cut.
Q. You came out of this alley to Liberty Street?
A. Yes.
Q. Then where were you when you first saw Mrs. Dall that
morning?
A. I was in front of the church. I was running.. I was
late for work. It was eight-thirty.
Q. Were you on the sidewalk in front of the chm·ch?

· ta
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lJ.frs .. Iola: Jones.
A. Yes~ When I turned the corner I saw her fa"ll, and' at

that time my brother come across the street and I ca~led him..
and said,. '' Ed, hurry up. Mrs. Dail has fell down'', and we
took her in the store and put he·r in a chair~ It wain late andl
I had to leave to ·g.o to work.
Q. Did you notice the condition o:e. tlue sidewalk ,~here she
fell i·
A. I had been seeing it· every day.
· Q.. What was its condition with reference- to. whether there!
were broken holes in the sidewalk, or :not Y
A. There was not o)J.ly one hole, Mr. Davis, but the-re· was.
a; lot of Iioles.
page 61. ~ Q. A lot of holes °l
A. I could not say whether she- fell [n a hole,.
but I know. she did fa:11. If she caught her foot in the cementsI could not tell you. I had to go fo wo·rk..
Q.. How long, to your knowledge, had those broken holes
been in the sidewalk there Y
A. Ever since I had been passing there I had b1ren.seeing

them..
Yon and your brother· assisted her up,f'
Yes.
She was down on the sidewalk when you got up to herf
On her rig·ht..
On her right side. Yon say you assisted her in the storer
A. Yes,. and I had to leave.
Q. Then .you had to leave t
A. Yes ..
Q. Do you recall who· else was around there at tl.e· time T
A. TheFe was not so many because it was kind cf early. I
know Mrs. Jones was in the store and Mr. Jones. was in the
store.
Q. Mr. Billy Jones· and his wifeY
A. Yes. It was not ve:ry long before Mr, Myer::; come up~
During that time they gathered rig·ht quick. I el:pect there
was 1·ig·ht many the:rte afte1· awhile,. but I left.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

page 6~ ~

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr .. Gilman:
Q. Mrs. Jones, you pass· over this particular sidewalk, do
you not!
·
A. I did then but I don't now~
Q. At that timeit
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JV. L. Jones.
A. Yes.
Q. Every day!
A. As much as once a day.
Q. You say at or about the point this lady fell there was
not only one hole but many holes?
A. Yes.
Q. You noticed them, saw them, passing there every day Y
.A. Yes, I ought to have noticed them.
Q. There was not anything to prevent anybody from seeing iU
.A. I say I saw them.
Q. I believe you say you could not tell whether she just
slipped or stumped her toe, or what f
.A. I could not tell you to save my life how she fell.
Q. She did fall as you turned the corner, did she not?
A. That is correct.
_.
Q. Is that correct 1
.A. Yes.
page 63 ~ Q. That would put her at the west corner of the
store, would it noU
A. I don't know the west from the east, but it is on the
right as you turn.
Q. The corner you turn coming down Commerce Street?
A. Yes.
Q. And the corner she turned around f
A. Yes.
Q. It was right at the corner of the store that she fell!
A. Not right at the corner but when she got turned good.
When she fell her whole body was on the cement.
Q. I understand that. It has been said, to locate you, that
it was between the corner of the store and the first pole. Is
that correct?
A. Yes, it was.

W. L. JONES,
called as a witness on behalf of the plaintiff, having been first
duly sworn, testified as follows :
page 64
~Q.

A.
Q.

~

By Mr. Davis:
Q. Mr. Jones, your name is W. L. Jones Y
That is right.
How old are you, Mr. Jones?
Sixty-seven.
Where do you live?
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W. L. Jones.

'

'

A. 1008 Collinswood Avenue.

Q. Is that· in South Norfolk?
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you lived in South Norfolk, about?
A. About fifty, I g·uess, or a little over; just about fifty.
Q. Mr. Jones, you. are engaged in the retail grocery business, and where is your store located now?
A. Right now?
Q. Yes.
A. 1512 Liberty Street.
Q. That is on the opposite corner from the store that is
located at the southeast corner of Liberty and Commerce
Streets, known as the old Fred Scheurman store building?
A. Yes.
Q. On the 11th of September, 1943, were you conducting a
retail grocery store in the Fred Scheurman store building?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the southeast corner of Liberty and Compage 65 ~ merce Streets in South Norfolk T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the occasion on which thi~ plaintiff,
Mrs. Bertha L. Dail, fell on the concrete sidewalk ::n front of
your store V Do you. remember that occasion Y
A. I remember the occasion when she was in the etore. They
said she bad fell. I was in the back cutting meat.
Q. You remember the occasion?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you .see her when she fell f
A. No, sir.
Q. Where were ou at that time, Mr. Jones!
A. Back of the counter cutting meat, I suppose I was.
Q. In your store?
A. Yes.
Q. When did you first see her?
A. After I come out from cutting meat she was behind
the stove, sir, and there was a crowd gathered ui: there and
they said she fell.
Q. How long had you. been in business the1~e at that time,
very shortly or quite awhile?
A. I got burned out on the other side the first c,f July and
then I went across the street and stayed over there a couple of
months. I had just moved over there, I think, not long when
she fell.
pag;e 06 t Q. YOU had just moved over in tbfo i)lace not
very long?
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W.. L. JtJ1Jes..
A.. Not very 1ang.
Q. You had been a couple or months prior to that in iront
of that store Just 011 the corner of W el1ington and Llber.ty
.Streets!
A. Yes.
Q. Commerce Street runs north to Liberty ·and stop·s '8.lld
then Wellington begins on the north side of Liberty Streat
:and runs to the Norfolk Southern Railroad·; is that rigbU
A. I think so. Let"s see; you go down Liberty Street, and
I was on the other side for a couple of months and then I
moved over to Mr. Barnes' place in front of it.
Q. Commeroo runs from the direction where the Norfolk
& Western tower is parallel with the Norfolk & Western.
Railroad until it gets to Liberty Street 7
A. Ye-s.
Q. Then over on tbe north side or Lib'erty Street, which is
not completely a continuation, Wellington Avenue starts right
in on the opposite side and goes t-0 the Norfolk & W·estern.
Railroad?
A. That is right.
Q. In front of the store building that you were operating
at that time was a concrete sidewalk running from the edge
of your store building to the sidewalk?
page 67 } A. Yes, just in front of the store.
Q.. To the curb¥
A. Ye·s..
Q. And the width of the store?
A. Yes.
Q. Then going out Liberty Street in the direction where
Mr. Wilson runs a little store near the corner of Liberty and
Hawthorne, there is no concrete sidewalk from the end of
your building for a short distance until you get in front of
the church?
A. Right
Q. Then there is a sidewalk the whole length of the church
. property in front of the church and parsonage until yon get
to the alley between the parsonag·e and Mrs.. Sawyer's home?
A. That is right.
Q. How long·, Mr. Jones, as far as you can recollect, has
this concrete sidewalk been on Liberty Street there in front
-0f your store where you operated at that time?
A. I could not tell you because I don't know. I never paid
.any attention to it. It may have been there ever since the
building was put there; I don't know.
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Oliver E- Dail.
Q. Wo:uld you: smy it has been there a: nmnber· of years °l'
A. I could not say because I didn.c't pay any attention to
it ..

page 6R } . Q. Hut it w.as the1·e t
.A.. It was there when 1 went therep
Q- W a:s it old 9;: new, an. old or· naw sidewalk,, ·.vihen yoru
went there Y
·
A .. It wasn't new..
Q. After you learned about Mn.. Dail being in.jured in a~
fall there, how long did she remain in the sto.re t
A. I could not tell you because there. was a cro·Rd in the!
• store there.. There were se"\leral ladies around the1·e waiting~
fill her and trying to fan her and attend to her, and. I went on.
back. I went to wo.rk.. I was real busy... A big, cro.wcl gathered
in the store ..
Q. Do you. recall whether this was Saturday me rning Y
A.. I think it was. I could not say positively it w;1.s, o.n Saturday;. I am not snre ..
Q. How long have you. been knowing Mrs .. Dail,. the plaintiff in this suit, at that time 1
A .. About forty-thirty-fi"\te e.:r. forty years ..
CROSS. EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Gilman::Q. Mr. Jones,, the plaintiff,. this: lady here,: is: a. customer·
of yourst
A. Y es 1 si:ir..
page 69

t

Q. Sir?

A. Yes,. sir..

Q. Yon are a tenant and' rented tlifa property in: ques:tion l
A. Yes~ sir,. rented it from Mr.. DeBaum.

lb~ Davis: If your Honor please-, Mr .. and Mrs .. Jones, un~
less you need them any more, would like to go s-c, that they
ean g.et back to work..

OL]VER' E . DAILr
called as. a witness 011 behalf of the plaintiff,,. ha.v.ing been :fi:rst!:
duly sworn, testified as follows:.
By Mr. Da¥is.:.
Q. Please state- your name-..
A. 0. E. Dail.
Q. Mr. Dail, how old are you.t'
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Oliver E. Dail.
A. Fifty-five.
Q. Is Mrs. Bertha L. Dail, the lady here and the plaintiff
in this suit, your wife?
A. Yes, sir.
page 70 ~ Q. Where do you live?
A. 1120 Hawthorne.
Q. 1120 Hawthorne Avenue, South Norfolk?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·where are you employed now?
A. Southern Materials.
Q. Mr. Dail, do you recall the occasion that your wife was
injured from a fall on the concrete sidewalk in front of Mr.
Billy Jones' store on Liberty Street on September 11, 19431
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see her fall?
A. No, sir. I was working in the Navy Yard then.
Q. Were you notified that she had received this fall and injury¥
·
A. Yes.
Q. You were notified at the Navy Yard 1
A. Yes, from the quarterman.
Q. Did you come over there to the scene of the accident
when you g·ot notice f
A. Yes. I got a fellow in the Yard to bring me home.
Q. And when you came from your work in the Navy Yard,
where was your wife when you saw her!
A. Sitting in Mr. Jones' store in a chair. She stayed there
until I come.
page 71 ~ Q. Had she had the fall and received the injury
at that time?
. A. 1:es, sir.
Q. About what time was it you arrived there?
A. Just the time I could get a man -at the machine shop
there to bring me over. I reckon it was about nine-thirty
before I could get up there.
Q. After you arrived, what did you do for your wife I
A. I called up the South Norfolk ambulance and could not
get them, so I got one from Portlock.
Q. You got an ambulance from Portlock. That is in the
County?
A. Yes.
Q. What did you do then f
A. Took her into the emergency room.
Q. To the emergency room where?
A. St Vincent's.
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Oliver E. Dail.
Q. St. Vincent's Hospital Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you carry your wife in the Portlock amhulance to
the emergency room?
A. Yes, and then carried her· up in the room.
Q. What did they do for herT
A. The doctor took charge of her until I could get the one
I wanted. I got Dr. Steingold.
page 72 ~ Q. Dr. Steingold Y
. A. Yes.
Q. How long did she remain at the hospital f
A. She stayed two days and around two nights the first
·time.
Q. Then did she go back to the hospital again Y
A. Yes, about-a little while after that when I had Dr.
Woodley.
Q. She was taken to the hospital the second time?
A. Yes.
Q. How long did sl1e remain in the hospital ·~he second
time?
A. Around three days.
Q. I will ask you was it necessary to have a nuri;e for your
wife during her immediate illness from these injuries?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did she have a nurse T
A. Twelve weeks.
Q. What did you pay her!
A. I had to give her her board and $12.00 a we,~k.
Q. :M:r. Dail, how long had you been living in South Norfolk
at the time your wife was injured?
A. I moved back to South N:orfolk in 1940, January 1st.
Q. 1940¥
A. Yes.
page 73 ~ Q. You had been living there from J"anuary 1st
until September 11, 1943 f
A. Yes.
Q. Had you lived in South Norfolk prior to that?
A. Before?
Q. Yes.
A. Yes.
Q. How long?
A. About twelve years, a little over twelve.
Q. Wliere were you living before you moved to South Norfolk in 1940 !

:City o'f South Norfolk

v. Bertha L. Dail
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Oliv.er E.. Dail.

At Benefit.
In Nor£01k County!
Yes, on Shelah Road.
Out there farming?
Yes, in the depression.
What?
I farmed through the whole o'f the depression.
When did you first move ,to South Norfolld
.A. 1916.
Q. · And you lived there lllltil when.f
A. Until 1930.
Q. Until 1930Y
A. Yes.
Q.. And then you moved 1nto the County.!
page 74} A. Yes.
Q. And f.armed during the depression f
A.. Yes.
Q. And moved back in 19402
A. Yes.
Q. Do you 1"ecall the store building on tbe corner of Lib•erty and Commerce .Streets, known· as the old Fred Scheuerman building?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember· when that was huilt t
A. In 1920, I think, when Scheuerman built lt, in 1920 or
1921.
Q. Was tbe sidewalk, tl1e concrete sidewallr, that was in
-front of the ~ntire store building at the time of your wife's
~ccident, put down at the time the store was erected!
A. It was built at the ·same time.
Q. That concrete sidewalk runs from tbeA. The length of the store.
Q. From the store to the curbing!
A. That is right.
Q. Do you know the width of that sidewalk from in front
of the store, from the building to the curb; do you know wbat
width it isf
A. I guess around eight foot from the curb to the
page 75 } store.
Q. You say eight feeU
A. Something like that. It may have been more. I just
stepped it.
Q. You didn't make an accurate measuremenU
A. No.
A.
Q.
.A.
·Q.
.A.
·Q.
A.
·Q.

Supreme· Can.rt
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Ol'¥1Jer E .. Dail...
Q.. When. you eame'. from the Navy Yard that morning to
Billy Jones' store and found your wife im: the. store. there, dicl
you inquire as to how she was. hurt t
A. I made it as quick as I could.
Q. Did you inquire, as to how she. got liurt:T.
A. Yes. They told me.
Q. I wiU ·ask: you at that. time did y.ou observe o:r· s:ee any
"broken places ·in. the concrete sidewalk in fr9nt of the store~
theret
A. Yes, sb;.
Q. Was there only one· place- or more than one p1ac0f?
A .. Yes, spo.tted up around tw.o foot, twelve inches,. eig·hteern
inches, and all like that.
• Q. hr size1
A. Yes.
Q. How. deep• were those: holes f
.A. Where she stumbled?
Q. Yes ..
A. Where they showed me was two ancT a half' in,3hes a·eep·..

Mr.. Gilman.:: He doesn't. know that is the· place~
object to it.
The Court: I sustain the objection~.
Mr. Gilman: I move that it be, stricken out.
The Court.: All right.. It will be stricken~
Mr. Davis: All right.

page 76

fI

By Mr. Davis:
Q. Mr. Dail,.. did the hole in the- concrete- sidewaJr in front
9f the store that you have just mentioned-wha1 were the~
depths of those holesr or the near.est one to the co rnert
A .. Two and a half.
Q. Two and a half what °l
A. Inches.
Q.. I will ask you whether or nat in th~ holes ~Nere there
any broken pieces of concrete °l
A. Yes, sir, about the size of a saucer, places sucking up,~
Q. Loose. piece.s;t
A. Loose and rough.
Q. Had you ever been along theTe before that acca:sion and.
ebserved the condition of the· sidewalk, the: concrete sidewalk.
there!
A. At times, l h~ hat not often on that side· of
page 77 ~ the street because I was afraid to wdk on that
side.. I always crossed ov.er..
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Q. Had yon seen those holes before that f
A. I saw them when Mr. Jones moved in there.
Q. Had yon seen them before that time?
A. That is all.
Q. How long before had you seen them?
A. Well, something like a month or so, about a month.
Q. On account of the injuries your wife ha:s received; has
she been able to do her usu.al duties as a housekeeper and
wife around the home, any workY ·
A. We have been very fortunate in not having· to have a
doctorQ. Did you understand the question ¥
A. WhatY
Mr. Davis: Read it.
(The question was read.)
A. Not since.
By Mr. Davis:
Q. Not since Y
A. I thought you saicl before.
Q. Has she since she bas been hurt Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Has she been suffering with her arm and injuries during the whole time since she received this injury?
page 78 ~ A. Yes, and takes medicine. She has taken· it
all alpng.
Q. Are Liberty and Commerce Streets out there streets of
South Norfolk¥
·
A. Yes, sir.
.Q. The roadway on Liberty Street from the curb line is
hard surface, a paved road, is it noU
A. Yes.
Q. On the south side of Liberty .Street extending from the
store building commonly called the Fred Scheuerman store
building going in the direction of Hawthorne Avenue, is there
a concrete sidewalk in front of the whole church prop~rty
there adjacent to the store property?
A. Yes.
Q. Does that run to the parsonage and Mrs. Sawyer's residence? .
A. Yes, to Barnes.
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Q. How long has that sidewalk been there?
A. I guess it has been there about seven years or more,
seven or eight.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gilman:

.

Q. Mr. Dail, I believe your wife bas ·oeen trad-

page 79 } ing with Mr. Jones for many years, and when he
moves his location she follows him t
A. Always traded with him as long as he has be,m in business.
Q. You say this place on the corner of Commerce and Liberty Streets in front of his store was so dangerous tliat you
didn't walk on that side¥
A. I did it on account of the hole there and it wa:, not fixed.
Q. Knowing the dangerous condition and lmowin1~ that your
wife was a frequent and constant visitor and patron of that
store, did you tell her of the dangerous condition, and to be
careful along there?
A. Dangerous?
Q. Yes.
A. No, I didn't tell her.
Q. You didn't tell her to be careful?
A. No. It was a bad sidewalk, but we wasn't trading with
him over there. We traded with him over at the (ltber place.
Q. I am talking about the day she was hurt. She was getting her groceries there at that time?
A. He got burned out.
Q. You didn't tell her about the dangerous condition of the
·
sidewalk!
page 80} A. No, because we were not trading ·.vith him at
that place.
J. S. WILSON,
called as a witness on behalf of the plaintiff, Laving been
:first duly sworn, testified as follows:
By :Mr. Davis:
Q. Mr. Wilson, your name is J. S. "\Vilson°l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you live fo South Norfolk}
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived in South Norfolk, Mr. Wilson,
about¥
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M. D.. :Chs,ppell.

.A.
Q.
.A.
Q.
.A.

Fifty -or frrty-fivie yieal's, sametbing lilre tbat
Whereabouts do you reside llQW;, .Mr.. ,Vilso.u.7
1'309 :J>.oinde:rter Street..
·
1309 Poindexter ,Street.f
Yes.
Q. Are yo11 -acquainted with Mrs. ·Bertha L. Dail, the :plaintiff in this su1U
:pag·e 81 } A. Yes, 'sir.
Q. About how 1ong have you lmown her!
A.. Ob, about ten or twelve years.
Q. Do you know how she is regarded; that i~, .how, .sbe is
~enerally thought of for truth and -veracity!
A. Gooa.
·
Q. Would J!011 bellev.e her on her oath!

A. I do.
Mr. Davis: "That is all. Thank yon.
Mr. Gihnan: No questions.

M. D. CHAPPELL,
ccalled as a witness on behalf of the plaintiff, having been firsl
duly sworn, testifred as follows:
·

J3y Mr. Davis!
Q. Mr. Chappell, your name is M. D. Chappell?
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Where do you live Y
A. 616 B Street, South Norfo1k
Q. 616 "B Street, South N orfolkJ
..A. Y e.s, sir.
J>age 82 } Q.. How long have you liYed in S0utl1 Norfolk t
A.. Sinoe 1940, tT anuary 28th.
.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Bertha L..Dail, the plaintiff in· this
:suit f
A. Yes, -siT.
Q. How long have you lrnown lier?
A. Around twenty-five years.
Q. Do you know 110w she ls generally regarcled in th~ 'ct>ln•
munity in wbich she liYes for trutb -and veracity f
A. Good.
Q. Would you believe her under oath 1
A. Yes, sir..
Q. What is your business, Mr. Chappell?
A. I work for the Scott Feed Companv.
Q. The S. D. Scott Feed Company in ·south Norfolld
.A. Yes, sir.
J:

'.
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C.. H_ Hugb.es ..
Mr. Davis: 'I'hat is all ..
Mr.. Gilman~ No questions:..
page 83 ~

}.Cr. Davis.: If yout" HG>110.r please, we• rest, nut
I want at this. time the privilege of taking a nonsuit as to G. D. DeBaum~ We will rest after that.. ·

The Court: All right,, sir ..
.
C. H. HUGHES~.
called as a wjtness on behalf of the defendant,. the. City of
S-outh No.rfolki: having been first duly swo.rn,, tes.ti.fiad as follows:

By Mr.. Whitley:·
Q. State your name·..

A. C- H. Hughes.
Q. ·where db you live; Mr: Hughes f
A. 1218 Decatur Street, South Norfolk.
Q. What is your position f
A. I am Director of Pnolic Works·, City of S'outll Norfolf{_
Q. How long have yE>u l:>~n. Director of Pttblie Works of
the City of South Norfolk?
A. Since September I, !933.
page- 84 f Q. Did you hav0- an: occasion fo exBmine this:
store· and street °l'

A. Yes, sir..

Q. I band you a: plat W110 made that plat, Mr. Hughes r
A. I did..
Q. Will you tell the Cou:rf aim! jury w11a1: the dmensions~
are there!.
Mr. Davis: l\Iay l see it before y011 faU: al>out itr I woulcT
like to le>ok at· it a little.
. If your Honor please, if if fa in possession of" the City T
want to caII for the map of the portion of" the Cit:, of South:
N orf'olk showing Liberty Street from t11e N oTfolk ,f "\Ves-tern
· Railroad right-of~wa:y fo the easf, whicl1 would include this:
property, wliicI1 map wm; made fly the City tllrough its engineer. It is the· whole plan of' tlle. City. If" it fs in their
possession I would like to call for tI1e production of that. I
have reference to the orre macTe- oy l\fr. G." Huoar<l Massey,.
wlio was City Engineer for the City of South ~·orfolk, on
which they mapped· and p[afted the wI101e area of 1.he streets:-·
etc., of the City of South Norfolk. At that time I was Ci:tvAttorney a:ncI I dh know it i's'. in their· poesessfon_
-
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C. Ii. Hughes.
The Court: You know the existence of it?
Mr. Davis: Yes, sir. It should be in the possession of the Director of Public Works, and also
a further map or plat that was niade at the time they made
the permanent improvements at Libertv Street and along this
.
..
line.
.
The Court: Is there any objection to it Y
l\Ir. 'Whitley: I don't know that
can get them now.
The Court : Do you suppose you could arrange to get them
during the luncheon recess Y
Mr. Whitley: · Yes, siI~, I think so. We will see if we can
get them later.
page 85

~

we

By Mr. Whitley:
Q. Will you explain to the jury the dimensions of the sidewalk there?
A. You mean this area in front of the store?
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir. On the property line of Commerce, going towa1·ds Liberty Street, is is 8.1 feet from the building to the
iron pipes that hold up the second floor and store porch over
this store building.
Mr. Davis: I didn't get the answer.
The Witness: I :figure 8.1 feet from the building to the iron
pipes that support the second floor porch.
·
page 86 ~ Mr. Davis: He didn't ask for that. He asked
. what were the dimensions of this area.
The Witness: · That is approximately what it is. On the
other corner it is 8.1 to the columns that hold up the second
floor porch.
By Mr. Davis:
Q. Do you haYe reference to the surface underneath the
porch?
A. Yes.
Q. His question was as to the area of the whole sidewalk
in front of the store. That was his question.
( The question was read.)
A. It probably had been paved for some time and there
were ragged edges there.
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_By Mr. Whitley:
·
Q. What are the dimensions of the whole sidevralk from
the store to the curb Y
A. Up near the corner it is 10.5.
Q. How far is it from the store to this iron post?
A. 8.1 on the east comer and the same on the west.
Q. Did you have occasion to view this area aftel' the accident!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before or after¥
A. After.
page 87 } Q. After what?
A. After the aecident Y
Q. After the accident!
A. Yes.
Q. What was the condition of the sidewalk fron the iron
post to the store 1
A. In good condition.
Q. :whaU
A. In good condition.
Q. In good condition T
A. Yes.
Q. What was the condition from the iron posts fo the curbT
A. Broken and ragged edges.
Q. Would you say this is a picture of the area b~tween the
iron posts and the store T
A. Yes.
Q. Was that the condition at the time you viewed this property?
A. Yes, sir, at the time I viewed it.
Mr. Davis: That is 1945. Is that what you have reference to?
The Witness: No.
Mr. Davis:· You said tl1at was the condition d the time
·
you viewed it. That ~s two years later.
page 88 } Mr. Whitley: At the time of the accident.
By the Court:
Q. When did you view it after tl1e accident?
A. About three or four clays after the accident, about three
days, I think.
·
Mr. Davis: I don't know whether he understood the question. The picture was taken-

City ·oi South N orfol~ v. Berl:ha L. Dail
C.. H.. H.ughes..

'The Court.~ In 1945.
Mr. Davis.: And the .accident happened on September 11,
1943.

J3y Mr.. Whitley:
Q. Is that, or not, :a f a'ir picture of the condition of the .sidewalk between the posts and the store f
A. Yes.
Q. At the time that you ilid ooe it!
A. Yes., .at the time I did see it.
Mr. Whitley: I believe this picture has been offered in.
,evidence.

By Mr. Whitley-:
Q. What, if .anythlng, ha:s tbe City ever done to improve
-the area betw,en the store and the sidewalk?
A. Nothing that I know of .since I have been Director of
Public Works.
Q. How thick was tbe concrete in front of this -store!
A. Between those columns and the store it was
:page 89 } approximately about an inch and a quarter some
places, an inch in some places, and about an inch
and a half. It was concrete smeared or poured on top of the
,earth and cinders mixed together.
Q. Were there, or not, any holes hetween the posts .and
:store?
A. Not wben I saw it..

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Davis!
Q. Mr. Hughes, as I recall, you made the statement that
the City of South Norfolk has done nothing to impro"Ve or
keep in repair this particular siclewalk in front of this store,
at the place where this lady fell and injured herself, at any
time since you 11ave been Director of Public Works f
A. Yes, sir, I made that statement.
·
Q. And you have been Dirertor of Public "\Vorks since September 1, 19337
A. Yes.
Q. Has that obtained on all sidewalks in t11e City of South
Norfolk? Have they ever done a thing in the world to mainta in the sidewalks 7
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C. . H .. H'l1.ghes ..
A .. As to: that portion of that area the·re, as far
page· 90- ~ as my kno.wledge is concerned,, the City :1as never
claimed it as a public sidewalk.

Mr. Davis:. I object to that and move that it b,~. stricken
0ut..
The: Cou:d :- I think it should be stricken ouL

By Mr. Davis:Q. Yo.u said that the first time you ev'er Qbserv.ed the, con:.....
ru.tion of this sidewalk was some five days or more: after this
accident in this. ·case?
A .. Yes~ the first time I paid any attention: to it ..
Q. You had never observed it before that timeY
A. Not ili.rectly, EO ..
Q. When you observed it about five days after :N1:rs. Dail
:had been seriously injured, what did! you say the condition:
of it was then Y
.
A .. In fair eondition, gGod QOndition . .
Q. In fail-- cm1ditiont.
A . . Yes..
Q. Did yoa observe the· place- in that a:rea arcrund tnere•
that was poiated.. out as to. wh~re· she f erll, :Nfrs. D'aj l fell 1
A. Yes.
Q.. You were in Court during the taking· of testimony here
and you heard 1\hs. Dail testify, did yout
page 91 ~ A .. Yes..
Q. The plaintfffr
A .. Yes.
Q. As to the· condition the, sidewalk was in ther,~ when she'

fell f ·

A. Yes-.
_
Q. And what caused it. Yon heard the testim,my of 1\fr~.
William E. Jones who hail lived at 1125 Commnrce Street
four doors from this sidewa!Ir for thirty-nine y,~ars, a:s to
the holes, it being out of repair and defects· in iU You heard
l>oth of them°!
A. Yes, I heard them say so..
Q. You heard hfm testify r
A. Yes.
Q. Is he wortT:ty of" belfof' OT' rm~.,.ortiw of oelfof r
A. I suppose he is telling· the truth as far as ]j e knows it..
Q.. You heard the testimony of Mrs. DaiL Have you Imo.win

ner?

A.. No, I haven't known li.erw
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Q. Do you know her husband, Mr. 0. E. Dail, Mr. Oliver
Dail?
:1
A. No.
·;~·
Q. This gentleman sit.ting here?
· A. No. I probably might have seen the gentlepage 92 ~ man around, but I didn't know who he was by name.·
Q. You heard his testimony also Y
A. Yes.
Q. And you tell the jury that within five days after this
accident there was no condition there as described by Mr.
William E. Jones, Mr. 0. E. Dail or Mrs. Bertha L. Dail· on
the day she felll Y
A. When I viewed the sidewalk four or five d_ays afterwards there was no hole there that I could see.
Q. vVhat was there, Mr. Hughes¥
A. This pavement hud been cracked four or five inches,
probably.
Q.. In those depressions were there broken and loose pieces
of concrete f
A. No, I didn't see any.
Q. Can you testify on oath whether or not there were on
the day she was hurt?
A. No.
Q. You could not tell as of that date?
A. No.
Q. You could not tell, and you don't know what was the condition of that sidewalk on the morning that Mrs. Dail fell and
was injured 1
A. No, I don't, not that day.
Q. Mr. Hughes, how long from your re.collection
page 93 ~ has this paved sidewalk been in front of the building commonly ref erred to as the Fred Scheuerman
buildi;ngY
A. I don't know, but it has lJeen there a right good while.
I wouldn't say. It seems to me like it was there before I
went work fo'r the Citv.
Q. This picture here that has been shown you, is sort of
facing Liberty Street. This is the sidewalk portion here,
from here to here¥ Look at it. Mr. Hughes, .do you know
when this picture was taken?
A. No, sir.
Q. Were you present at the time it was takei:i?
· A. No, sir.
Q. You could not say whether it was taken before or after
the aecident, as far as yon know?

to
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0. H. Hughes.
A. No, not as far as I know.
Q. Now, if you will look at this picture you wil1 see that
this paving extends from the building to the curbing. This
corner here is the Commerce Street side of the building, right
beret
A. Yes.
Q. And it projects out across Commerce Street. Does that
go clean to the curb of Commerce Street, or not?
A. I could not answer definitely.
Q. But the picture shows, and you actually know, it runs
west from the corner across Commerce Street to
page 94 ~ some distance. Whether it goes to the curb, you
can't recall 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Since you have been with the City and since September,
1938, as Director of Public Works, has Liberty Sr:reet from
curb to curb, the roadway portion of it been resurfaced Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Do you recall when that was done, Mr. Hughes!
A. No, I don't know definitely. I have a record in the
office to show. It has been several years though.
Q. In performing that work, was it done by contract,
A. Yes.
Q. Let by the City?
A. Yes.
Q. Was it necessary in your department to make a plat
or a map of the roadway surface or the whole of Liberty
Streett
A. No, not for that work.
Q. Was the curbing on both sides of Liberty Street there?
.A. Yes.
Q. Were those curbings down when vou became Director of
Public Works Y
·
A. Yes.
Q. Those curb lines were installed during Mr. G. Hubard
Massey's service as City Engineer?
A. Yes.
page 95 ~ Q: ·was it necessary in the resurfacing and repavmg of the roadway on Liberty Street from the
Norfolk & Western going east to resJ1ape any cur1J line along
thereY
A. No, sir. They are in the same position toda:;.
Q. I will ask you if you are familiar with it and if it fa
not a fact that Liberty Street along there was one of the
oldest highways or streets in the United States?
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(). H.. Huglies..
.A. Yes, si~ the roadway.
Q. That w.as known as the main road leading tu North
Carolina, on through Great Bridge, Hickory and Northwest.
Are you familiar with the .abu~ting property owners' titles
in this area Y In order to make you understand that question,
in similar subdivisions of real estate in cities and even in
:suburban properties where it is platted into streets and alleys,
the abutting property owners' property runs to· the curb line,
to the sidewalk; that is, on the abutting property owners'
_property, but t:he use of it is in. the public.. Are you f am.iliar
with those rights f
A. In some places, yes.
Q. What do you know with reference to the abutting prop·
€rty owners' on Libertv Street from the Norfolk & Western
Railroad on up to the City limits,
A. WellQ. With ·particular reference to this block 1
A. That particular block 7
page 96 } Q.. Yes.
A. I can't find anything except four or five
buildings have been built on public property in years gone
by. You will find on the map where it shows where the City
probably should own part of the front on either side of Lib-erty Street. Liberty Street between parallel lines is not the
same width in any one block or portion. It varies up and
down. Take the property where the church is over there,
they were uneasy ahout the right of building or putting a sidewalk there between the curb line, and we give an agreement
with the owners of the property permitting them to be built if
· there was any doubt that we didn't own it. I still don't kitow
about this.
Q. You understand what I am asking- you, that the abutting
property owners in many instances own the sidewalk to the
·curb but there is public use in that sidewalk?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know anything about that specifically with refrerence to this property T
A. No.
Q. Do you know when this property, tl1e building., was
-erected there., Mr. Hughes Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You knew Fred Scheuerman?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you recall when. he was in business there f
vage 97} A. Yes.

ia
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. O.. H .. H1.tghes ..
Mr . . Davis-:- Have· you intrG1tluced thi$· pape-r, Mr. Whitley ·r
Mr. Whitle.y :- I haven 'ii intn>duced it in evidence. I was.
going to introduce· it. Y o:ti. may· go ahead and intr«i>duce it.
Mr. Davis: No,. I am not going to introduce: it.. I won't
use. it even ..

By Mr.. Davis:
Q. On the opposite side of the street, on Liberty Street in
front of this. ·place, there is a concrete· sidewalk OVf~r there?.
A .. Yes...
.
·
Q. Do you recall whether or not in front of the· sto-re directly opposite this store, on tbe opposite- side (1 b~lieve Mr~
Ansell runs a store over there·) there is a concret(r sidewalk
the whole· width of the sidewalk in front or the- sfor,?Y
A. Yes, from the· curb to the· building.
Q. Then after you leave the store the sidewalk on that side
is concrete· but it narrows considerably, and to a:~out- whatwidfh, three o-r four feetf
A. Three or four feet-four feet.
Q. It is· the same condition that appears on. thiS' side, is it
nott
A. Yes..
page 98 f · Q. This strip tJJat is shown along her~ (indicating} is a: strip that runs. in front of the- church
property?
A. Yes·..
Q. The clmrcn edifice itselff

A. Yes.
Q. And the parsonage,. toot'

A. Yes-..

By Mr. Whitley~
Q. At the time you view this rn~operfy nacT any nrpafrs been
donef

A. l could not see any evidence or any.
Mr. Davis: Are you introducing the paper, oT· notf
Mr. Whitley: Yes, I want to introduce it in evidence, the
sketch here:, as "Exhibit No. 2. ,,.
Mr. Davis : I w~nt to asir him some questions Hbout it. .

By the Court :
Q. The property line as shown or placed there, sl10wn
the Hoye plat1 is that pa:rt of the bufldingt'
A. Yes·.
·
·

on
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· Q. So that the building itself proje~ts beyond the plat of
that propertyY
A. Yes, of the Hoye tract.
·
page 99

ByMr.Davis:
Q. In other words, 'Mr. Hughes, from what is
sliown by the Hoye plat, this property upon which
the store is located is within the Hoye tract as subdivided
many years ago 7 ·
A. Yes.
·
Q. 18977
A. 1898.
Q. And the building, from your plat here, encroaches on
the highway?
A. Yes, as it was left between the two tracts of land.
Q. That was a highway, old public road, and the curb line
that obtains there now on that side, the City fixed the width
to the roadway 7
· A. Yes.
Q. Years ago before you became Director T
A. Yes.
Q. This picture shows the curb line on the side of the store
in question and the curb line across the street. That is the
curb line they have there and has obtained ever since you
have been Director of Publfo. vVorks Y
A. Yes.
Q. Since 1933?
A. Yes.
Q. That is the area, sidewalk portion here, and has been
the sidewalk portion of that street since that time?
A. Yes.
page 100 ~ Q. Can you tell without referring to your records., plat or map, the width of Liberty Street in
the roadway from curb to cnrb!
A. It is approximately twenty-four feet there..
Q. At that point?
A. It curves in different widths, but it is approximately
twenty-four feet in that road wav there.
Q. Have you ascertained how far it is from the. corner of
the store here fronting directly to the curb, across tl1c area
from the store building· to the curb at the corner?
A. I think it shows here, Mr. Davis, 8.1 feet to the column.,
porch column.·
Q. You are reading it this way (indicating)?
A. Yes.
~
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Q. That is the post. I am talking about from the store
to the curb?
- A. It is about two more feet there. It is abou1 ten feet
on that line, approximately ten.
Q. I took a measurement there of eleven feet and some
inches. Are you prepared to say it is not correct 1
A. No, I would not because I don't see it on the i;lat to the
ottrb linet or from tha curb line to the post in question there.
Q. Would you be prepared to say that the distancE1 from the
store right here, that point (indicating), to the
page 101 } curb line is not eleven feet four inches 1
A. No, I would not attempt to say thnt because
I didn't measure it.
Q. Your measurement was made from the corn er of the
store to the post Y
.
A. YM, and that is 8.1 feet.
Q. This plat you made here or sketch shows that the front
of this building here on this end, on the corner end. here, the
corner of Liberty Street and Comerrce Street.~ ie two feet
nine inches on the sidewalk, on the street propirty f
A. Yes.
Q. And runs back increasingly wider until it is six feet
five inches out bevond the sidewalk at this end t
A. Yes, according to the Hoye tract plat.
Q. That is the City's plat f
A. Yes.
Q. Hence all of these posts would he sitting m1t in City
property, those four columns Y
A. Yes.
pag·e 102

~

H. L. SCHEUERMAN,
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant,
the City of South Norfolk, having been first duly 1,worn, testified as follows :

By Mr. Whitley:
Q. Please state your name.
A. H. L. Scheuerman.
Q. Where do you live t
A. 1433 Chesapeake Avenue, South Norfolk.
Q. What is your occupation Y
A. Chief of Police.
Q. I hand you this picture. Please state wheiher or not
you took that picture Y
A. Yes, I did.
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J. E. Wg,vn, ·(Col.)..
Q. When "W'aS it taken, !fr. Scheuerman 7
A. On the 7th of April, 1945, at approximately two-thirty
P. !l in the afternoon..
Mr. Whitley~ "The witness is with you.
Mr. Davis-: No questions. I have asked for the production
()f the map made by the City Engineer showing thereon a map
,of the streets in the City of South Norfolk, prepared hy Mr..
G. Hubard Massey, with particular reference to the area .at
the corner of Liberty and Commerce Streets. "That will prob.
.ably come in one section.
_page 103} The Court: I unders·t:ood :M:r.. Hughes stated
he could produce this and he will do that during
lunch time and have it here at two o'clock.
We will recess for lunch. I will ask you gentl~en not to
-discuss this case with ·anyone while you are out, and return
.at five minutes after two..

Thereupon, at 1 :05 P. M., a recess was taken at 2 :05 P .. M..
page 104}

AFTERNOON SESSION..

Met at close of recess..
Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.

.
J.E.. WYNN (Col),
,called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, the City o'f
South Norfolk, having been first duly sworn., testified as fol-

low~-:
By Mr. Whitley:
Q. Please state your name.
A. J. E. Wynn.
Q. Where do you live 1
A. 2040 Berkley Avenue.
Q. In what town 1
A. South Norfolk.
Q. What is your occupation?
A. Brick work and cement work.
Q. How long have you been doing that work?
A. I begun in 1900.
Q. Did you have occasion to do any work for
page 105} Mr. DeBaum in front of his store on Liberty
.Street?
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1

J .. E .._Wynn (Col .. ).
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

•

Yes, sfr.
Do you know whe:m: that was 1'

No, sir, I don't.
Do you know whethe! it was after this accident T

Mr. Davis:, 1 ohjeet. to, that

A. I don't know whefney it was before or aiter.
'Fhe Court: He· hasn't said he knew anything' abe:ut. the ac~
cident yet.
·

By Mr. Whitley:
Q. What did you do f
A. Patched up some cement there· in froni of th,~. store om
the sidewalk..
Q. I hand you this picture\. Can you show the j u.ry where ·
you worked there t

The Court : He has got the picture upside down_
A.. There is an iron post there Y

By Mr. Whi trey:
Q. Yes.
A. The cement was pat up all along. in th-ere (indicatingJ~
· Q. Come over here.. These are the iron posts-, 2.nd here is
fue store.. Show the· jury where you repaired it.
A. From this post out to the curhstone, all
page 106 ~ around the posts there where I fixed it up.
Q.. What did you do, if anything; b ~tween the
posts and the store Y
A. I don't know as I done anything much in the:~e, in f:ront
of the door. I didn't do· anything because I noticed people
walking in and out as I was working there.
Q. How long would you say it has been since you worked
there!
A. I could not tell you how long it has been ..
Q. How many years, would. you say?
A. It may have been four years ago.· I can't tell you exactly how long.
Q. But you worked on it 1

. A.. Yes,. sir..
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A. B. Frias . .
Mr. Davis:· I object to his leading the witness, your Honor.

By Mr. Whitley:
Q. Is this a picture of this place¥
A. Yes.
Q. Does it show like it was when you worked on .itT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. With the exception of what you did on this edge here 1
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Davis : If your Honor please, I want to
move· to strike out that testimony because he
doesn't know anything at all with reference to
when this accident occurred, whether it was before or after
he did this work, and it is shown in evidence by the testimony
here of the City itself that all that portion is the portion of
the hig·hway and street on Liberty Street in the City of South
Norfolk, and that some part of the building is sitting on the
street property, hence if anybody should come and voluntarily repair sonie part of the City street, it would have no
bearing here, and it isn't shown as to whether it was done
before or after the accident or injury, and it is inadmissible.
Mr. Whitley: He says he doesn't know when he did the
work, but he says it was done between the posts and the curbing, that that is what he worked on, and he didn't do any work
between the posts and the store.
The Court: In view of the fact that the witness is unable
to tell us even approximately the time with reference to this·
accident, I will sustain the motion.
Mr. Davis: I ask your Honor to instruct the jury to disregard it.
page 108 ~ The Court: You will disregard that, gentlemen.
page 107

~

A. B. FRIAS,
called as a witness on behalf of the defendant, the City of
South Norfolk, having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
By Mr. Whitley:
Q. Please state your name, Mr. Frias.
A. A. B. Frias.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Frias1
A. RFD 3, Box 42.
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Q. What is your vocation t
A. On Campostella Road.
Q. What is your business?
A. I don't do anything.
Q. WhatT
A. I don't do anything.
Q. What is your business? What do you do for a living!

Mr. Davis: He says he doesn't do anything.
The Witness: Not now.
·

By Mr. Whitley:
Q. Where were you in business on September 11, 1943, the
day Mrs. Dail fell in front of Mr. Jones' store V
A. Running a g·rocery store right across tl~e streut in front
of Mr. Jones.
Q. Did you, or not, see her when she fell T
A. I did.
Q. Where did she fall? Explain to the Court and. jury how
this happened!
.
A. This lady, she came around the corner of the store and
just as she came around the corner a step or two uhe fell up
against the building- and down on the cement. I was looking
right at her.
Q. Were you familiar with the sidewalk there t
A. Went over there every day.
Q. What ·was the condition of the street or sidewalk where
she fell Y
A. Fair..
Q: Any holes in it?
A. Not that I know of. I didn't see any, if there was any
there.
Q. How long had you been in business across the street
f roni there Y
A. I moved in right after Mr. Jones moved out.
page 110 ~ It was not very long that I had been in business
right there.
Q. How long did you remain in business after th a accident f
A . .A.bout th.ree years, I think. I am guessing at it.
Q. How long were you there after the accident ?
A. That is what I am telling you. : The whole time I was
there was around three years, I think.
Q. Can you show the Court and jury where Mre .. Dail fell Y

Oity of S01i:th Norfolk v. Bertha L. Dail
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This is L1berl;y Street, and this is Commerce Stne.t right
bere.
A. I can•t see without my glasses. I come off am forgo't
:them this morning and I can't see without my glasses.
Q. Do you know when this edge of the street was repaired_!
A. I remember when, but I don't r.em:ember when., the .date..
Q. Who did the work!
, A. A colored man.
Q. The man who was in here today!
A. Yes, .sir..
Q. And just testified?
A. Yes.
Q. How long was that after the accid'ent t
A. It was not very long.
Q. How long would you say Y
])age 111 } A. Two weeks.
Q. Two weeks after the accident!
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he do there T
A~ He didn'-t do ·anything but fix-I don't lmow anything
3bout cement work, but just smeared it over.
Q. Where was that he smeared it over?
A. Around the posts, between the posts and the street.
Q. Between the posts and the street?

A. Yes..
Q. What did he do between the posts and the street?
. A. Nothing much I know of, because I went around there
~nd watched what he was doing.
Q. How deep were those holes from the posts to the street 7
A. As far as I know, I don't know, but I know some of the
~·uys would pick up some and it would be about that big (in..
dicating).
.
Q. How thick would you say that is,
A. I would say-I know it was not an inch and a half, but
over an inch thick, the pieces they picked up.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

page 112}

By Mr. Davis:
Q. Mr. Frias, Mr. Billy Jones had occupied the

store building directly in front of the store he
-occupied at the time of the accident. He had just occupied
it before, you moved int
.A. That is right
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A .. B: Frias.
Q·. And he moved out r.
A. Yes.
Q. After he moved out he then moved a:emss; the- street f;
A. Yes ..
Q.. Where this accident ~©curred t
A .. Yes ..
. Q.. And you moved in the store di'l·ectly iu front of him?:
A. Yes ..
Q. And it had not been. v.ecy long be.fore- thi.s ac3ident oc-curred; is that rigltt t
~ That is ri,ght.
Q. You bad. not paid any particular attention about the?
eondition. ·of the sidewalk in: f11ont of M1:. Jones,. 1:rtore, had
you?
·
A. No, sir, I had not..
.
Q. You would have proba:biy paid some: a.ttentioo: to, th~
sidewalk in front. of vour sto:ret
A. Yes.
~
Q. But you didn't pay an.y attention over· there t
A .. No ..
page ll3 } Q. That is right. On the morning tbait she· did
fall and have this injury, you saw. her when she:
fell, didn't you °l.
A. Yes.
Q. Where were you at that time, Mr. F'ria:s?"
A. I was inside of my store with my foo.t proi,ped up in.
the window..
Q. You were looking out the· window!
A. Yes ..
Q. Did you see her-when she came down Commei:ce Strfaet'!'
A. I saw he1· before she hit the sidewalk.
Q. I believe you say she had just gotten arouud the corner
off of Commerce Street on.to Liberty Street, and had turned
to her· right to apparently g.o in l\fr. Jones' store 1
.A.. That is right.
Q. You said she took a step or two and then f e 11J
A. That is right.
Q. Did you go over there then t
A. I didn't right at that minute. Two people came· in the
store and ! waited on them and walked over there and off ~red
to talrn her home or anything else I eould do.
Q. Do you know Mr. William Jones, who testified here this
morning, who said. he helped her up!
A. No, sir, I don't know him.
Q. You didn't see him there °l
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.A. B. Frias .
.A. ·No, I didn't.
Q. Did you see who did help her up, Mr. Frias?
A. No, I didn't.
Q. When you had gotten through with waiting on your customers who came into your store, you went over there and
Mrs. Dail was then on the inside of Mr. Jones' store?
A. Sitting in a chair.
Q. Sitting· in a chair near the stove?
A. Yes.
Q. You proffered your services to take her anywhere?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you over there when her husband, Mr. Dail, came
from the Navy Yard?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see her when she was taken away in a Portlock ambulance?
A. No.
Q. To the hospitaU
A. No.
Q. You didn't see that?
·A.No.
Q. Without your glasses you are unable to look in the picture here and see the several areas in here that appear to
have been broken and appear to have been repaired in this
concrete roadway?
A. Well, I don't know for sure, but I don't bepage 115 ~ lieve it was a bad place in the street.
Q. You could not see that in this picture Y
A. No.
·
Q. You did say, however, that about two weeks afterwards
some colored man came there and did some repair work Y
A. Yes.
Q. In that street or sidewalk?
A. Yes, sir, between the posts and the. street.
page 114 ~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Whitley:
_
Q. Mr. Frias, had there been any holes between the posts
and the store would you, or not, have known it?
A: I think I would have known it. I passed over it every
day.
·
Q. Would you say there were or were not any holes there t
A. I wouldn't say there were or wasn't because I didn't
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.A. B. Frias.
pay any attention to it. I don't want to say something that
1s not right.
Q. You went over there every day Y

A. Yes, sir.
page 116

~

Mr. Davis: I object to that. He is foading the
witness.
The Court: I sustain the objection.

By the Court:
Q. Who operated this store'before Mr. Jones went there?
A. I don't know.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Davis:
Q. There was not any duty on your part to go over there
and inspect that sidewalk and ascertain whether there were
any holes or weren't?
A. No.
Q. And you didn't do it?

A. No.

Mr. Whitley: I would like to recall the colored man. Mr.
Frias said he did this work two weeks after the ac,~ident. At
th~ time he was on the stand he could not testify when he
did the work. Mr. Frias said he did it about two ~eeks afterwards.
By Mr. Davis:
Q. Mr. Frias, did you know this colored man 1
A. No, not personally.
Q. Did you know him at tlie time you saw a colored man
over there?
page 117 } A. No, sh\
Q. Do you know who it was ·y
A. Not- sir. I don't know his name now. .
Q. You eould not swear under oath what colorod man did
work there?
A. No, sir.
By Mr. Whitley:
·Q. Would you say this is the man who did iU
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W- 11.. Myers..
Yr. Davis-: Wa"it a minute. You can.,t blow hot 11.na cold.
1Ie said he didn't know the ma1r's name and could not ideniify him .now, and doesn't lmow whether he w.as the num, or

-not.

By the Court-:
Q. Can you state that this man who was here testuji,ng
:a short while ago was the man who did that work.?
A. No, on1y be said be was.
Q. He ·said he was 1
A. Yes, sir, told me.
Mr. Davis: That is hearsay and inadmiss'ib1e.

.

'The Court-: He basn·s:t ·established that he knows the man

who did the work.
Mr. Whitley: He has already testified this was the man.
The Court: He said that because the man told
-page 118 } him so.
·
Mr. Whitley-: I can"t ask l1hn whether tliis is
'Or is not the man Y
·
The Court : I think he has gone in that as fully as he knows.
He said he didn't know the man. You have his testimony
that he saw a colored man repairing the places.

.
W.. H.. MYERS,
,called as a witness on behalf of the defendant,. the City of
South Norfolk, having· been first duly swor11:, testified as £ol1ows-:

::Sy Mr. Whitley-:
Q. Please state your name.
A. W. H. Myers.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Myers?
A. 1146 Hawtho1~ne Avenue.
Q. What is your business?
A. Health Inspector for the City of South Norfolk.
Q.. How ·long have you been with the City
JJag·e 119 } South Norfolk!

A. Sir?

or

·

Q. How long have you been with the City of South Nor·
folk?
A. Ten years.
.

Q. Did you have occasion to see this area here, the front
of Mr. Jones' store, the day that Mrs. Dail bad· an acoidenU

iz
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W .. H .. Myers ..
.A. Yes, sir:
Q. What was tlie conditi_on of 1lhe sid:ewalft· theine betweent
flie s.tore- and the' iron posts t
·A. I should say the conclitoin of the· street, as· I rEicail i t Q.. WhaU
A.. The condition of the. sti:eet,. as I recall it, -wae. fair but:
not so. very well.: .
Q. Was it rough f·
~ .. Yes, it was rougfr..
Q.. I will show you this pfc.tUlie~ Is this ai pictu r.e· of liis;
store!
A .. Yes, sir:
Q~ What was tlie- condition of the: sidewalk between. the
1

stone ancr these posts at the time of the acciden:U
A. All right throug.h ·here (.indicating).
Q. Wha:t.t
A. I say all :right in through liere ..
pag~. 120 ~ Q. Come over here and show it to thu ju:i'y. It:
was all. right up to where-?
A. Up fo here~ Going through here it w.as all right (.in.dicatingf.
Q.. It wa-s: all rigntt

A. Yes.
Q. Where' wa-s it roug·h r
A. Broken around the po'Sfs~
Q.. Holes aroo:nd. tb:e posts.!
A. Yes ..
Q. Is that wfraf you meant'
A. Yes.
Q. Wliere else was it rougl'.J:f
A: I :figure' that was 1·ough, bu~ I can't say tlier e· was uny
more·..
cy., Were tlu?re, or not, any holes in the- sidew&Th. from. this
store? up to the entrance of the. store along her.e (ir.dicating·) r.
A ... No.
Q. Not miy hCDles the day 0E tlie accident f

A .. No-..

.

Q. How do you know there were not a-ny- hales there-1
A. Because I went over there many times.
Q. Did you g·g the:r:~ and see· it that day, the· day· of th~
accident!
page 121 ~
A. Yes, I went oveir tlierQ that. day. I went he
· and seen the woman sitting there and I went up
to the' City-to: 1\1:r:. Whitley's. office and reported. the accident to him~
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W. H. Myers.
By Mr. Davis:
Q. You repoFted the accident to the City Attorneyf
A. Yes.
By Mr. Whitley:
Q. Is that, or not, a fair picture of the sidewalk?
A. Yes.
Q. It is a fair picture 7
A. Yes.
Q. At the time of the accident, the day of the accident Y
A. Yes, this is n fair picture along in here.
Q. Y:ou say from here to the store is a fair picture?
A. Yes.
The Court: I think that picture speaks for itself. It is a
fair picture of these premises in 1945.
:Mr, Whitley: He said that was a fair picture. of- it the
dav of the accident.
The Court: Ask him if it was a fair picture in 1943.
Mr. Davis : But he has introduced a witness to show that
some colored man made some repairs there after the accident.
page 122 ~ Mr. vVhitley: Two weeks after the accident.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Davis:
.
Q. Mr. Myers, you are the Health Inspectort
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have nothing to do with the repairs of sidewalks,
streets and roadways in South Norfolk, have you!
A. Nothing·. I have enough to do without that, but if I
see anything that ought-to be reported I do it.
Q. Your duty is as to health and sanitation f
A. Ye~.
Q. You make no inspections of streets or sidewalks? That
comes under the Department of Public Works?
A. Yes.
Q. But you did say and you did see that the sidewalk along
there was rough? That is what you said?
A. It was-well, I think I said it.
Q. Look at this picture there and see if it doesn't show
plainly where the whole sidewalk has been cracked up, broken
up, as shown in that picture 1
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W. H. Myers.
A. Do you want me to show you Y
Q. Look at it. Is that true 7
A. Yes, I would call it rough.
Q. Doesn't it show that the concrete sidewalk
page 123 ~ there has been broken up., cracked up, repaired
and everything in that picture!
A. I wouldn't say that.
Q. What would you say, sir 7 You have your own eyes.
A. I wouldn't say.
Q. ·Does it show it Y Look at it, or can't you seo T
A. I would say it is rough right through there. This part
here is not (indicating).
Q. Right between those poles T
A. Yes.

M:r .. Davis: The pictu1·e shows a hole in this olc. sidewalk,
that it is broken up~ cracked and repaired. You gentleman
can see it.
By Mr. Davis:
Q. Did you see Mrs. Dail when she fell, Mr. Myel'sY
A. No, I didn't.
Q. You came up afterwards, did you Y
A. Yes.
Q. ·where was she? Was she around there Y
A. She was sitting in the store.
Q. Mr. Billy Jones' store?
A. Mr. Jones was in there, and I assume it was about half
past nine when I went there.
Q. Do you know Mr. Dail sitting he1~e?
page 124 ~ A. Yes, sir.
.
.
Q. Mrs. Dail 's husband?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you there when he arrived from the Kavy Yard f
A. No.
- Q. Were you there when Mrs. Dail was taken a wav in the
Portlock ambulance to St. Vincent's Hospital?
..
A. No.
Q. But you ascertained that Mrs. Dail had injured herself
on the sidewalk there, and you saw her f
A. Yes.
Q. Did Mrs.- Jones administer to her arm?
A. That is right.
Q. And then you went and reported it to the City Attorney?
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W. H.. MJ!~s..
.A. That is :rigbt.
Q. Mr.. W.hitley 2
A.. Yes.
Q. Do you know :anything :about 1t being repaired :afterwards!
A. Well, not-I don't know nothing abGut it being repaired, but I seen where it had been repaired around the
:posts.

Q. Did you see where it had been repaired elsewhere.?
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A. No, I can't say.
Q. All along from the posts right up to the
stor-e builrling Y Don't you see that in the picture

there?·
A. No.
Q. Mr. Myers, you have been living in South Norfolk quite
:a long· while 7
A. Fifty-four years.
Q. Do you recall when M:r. Fred Seheuerman put that building up there Y
A. Well, I can't say I recall when it was.
Q. The building has been there, you certainly know, for
·over twenty years?
A. Yes.
Q. You know the building was there when it became a
City?
A. Certainly.
Q. And that the concrete sidewalk in front of that store
completely the length of the building to the curb has been
there ever since the building was there; is that true, Mr.
MversT
A. Yes., I believe it is.
Q. You were there at the time the City put hard surface
in the roadway of Liberty Street and put down the granite
curb line in the street T
A. Yes.
Q. You were there when tl1e City built the conpage 126} crete sidewalk in front of the church propertyt
A. Yes.
Q. Adjacent to this property f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You remember thaU
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Whitley: If your Honor please, I want to r~new my
motion. to recall this colored man on the ground we expect to

'Z6·
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prove by him that _he ~d wo.rke<l; on this street before ~he
accident. Mr .. Davis claims the picture shows some repairs.
there.. That is what I want to show by the colored :man,, that.
he has done work there before ..
The Court : The colored man testified and statec. he could
no.t say the time· when he did the work.. I don't think. it has.
been tied in by subsequent testimony.
Mr.... Whitley: I except to the ruling of thepage 127 k Court on the ground that I expect to sho.w by the
colored man that he did work there before and
these signs. so show..
I want to offer in evidence· this certificate. here 3.8 to that.
area with regard to reserve title deed-:The Court:. I think we had better take that u:i; in. cham:--bers ..
,The Court and counsel re.tired to chambers ..)
Mr. Whitley: I move to. dismiss Mr .. Dav.is' ense. on the~
ground that the area there ne"\!er has been accep·:ed' by the
City. When it was put on the property owners res,erved this.
area until it was accepted by the City Council imd. it has.
never been accepted by the City Co.uncil, theref01 e, it is no.
part of the City where this accident happened, ·n01ier having:
been accepted..
Mr. Davis:. This purports to be signed by vV .. S .. Hoye ..
This is the tract that lies to the south of Liberty Street afteF
crossing the Norfolk & ,Yestern Railroad going towards the.
Oountyr. g·oing east1 and that from the: Norfolk ~li Western
Railroad over as far as Atlantic Avenue and over to the
Virginian, which is the South Norfolk City limits,. ancl was.
.
acquireq. by thig, man named Hoye back there: in, I
page 128 ~ would say, about 1892,. He acquired: it from a
man named vV. S. Butt. They made: an improper·
subdivision, and Hawthorne Drive is shown there,. a park
where they had a double parkway on. Hawthorne Drive. It.
hasn't a thing in the world to do with the question involved
:here..
The Court:: Is- that certificate with tbe plat?
Mr. Davis: I don't know whether it was with the. plat..
Mr. Whitley:. Yes, sir, it was.

(The objection was argued by counsel..)
The Court: I think, it being over a peTiod of years, flieOity would be estopped to clefencl on that.
Mr.. Whi-tley: I want to offer in evidence thfa certificate-
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and have it marked Exhibit Np. 3, and I am objecting to the
.ruling of the Court on the grounds that the former· owner of
this property reserved title to this area until it was accepted
by the ordinance of the City Council and no such ordinance
has been adopted by the City so far.
The Court: Has it.accepted any streets by ordinance?
Mr. Whitley: I don't know about t~at.
page 129 ~ The Court: ,vith reference to the point you
raise, Mr. "Whitley, I think it would have more
bearing in a matter between the former landowner and the
City than it would have here because the City of South Norfolk has exercised dominion over it and has included .it in its
corporate plan, and improved and hard surfaced the street
itself.
Mr. Whitley: There is no evidence here that this stree't
has been improved.
Mr. Davis: Yes. I\Ir. Hughes testified to it.
The Court: Yes, and by at least one other witness, I think.
Mr. Whitley: They have improved tl1e street, but not the
sidewalk. I made a motion to strike the plaintiff's evidence
on the ground that they have not shown any negligence on
the part of the City. Admitting what she says is true, she has
made out no case.
The Court: I overrule the motion. I think it is a jury
question as to whether the condition tl1ere constituted negligence.
Mr. Wl,itley: . I except to t11e ruling· of the
pag·e 130 ~ Court on the ground that there is no negligence
shown on the part of the City.
The Court: If thev show the condition tl10re had existed
for sometime, I thinldt would be a jury question.
( The Coul't and counsel returned to the courtroom.)
Mr. Davis: I want to introduce in evidence and have it
marked as Plaintiff's Exhibit this map which is designated
Sheet No. 8., map of South Norfolk, Virginia, April to September, 1921, G. Hubard Massey, 'Civil Engineer, showing
Liberty Street and Commerce Street at that intersection, with
particular reference to the southeast corner of Commerce
Street and Liberty Street, South Norfolk.
(The map was marked "Plaintiff's Exl1ibit No. 1. ")
Mr. Davis: I desire also to infrocluce this map or plat and
have it marked "Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 2," wl1ich lrn8 designated on the plat or map City of South Norfolk, Virginia, pav-
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ing project, six inch concrete roadway to serve .1s future
· basis, dated November 21, 1928, G. Hubard Massey, Consult-.
ing Enginee.r17 Norfolk, Vfrginia.
We rest.
page 131
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INSTRUCTIONS.

PlAfotiff 's Iinst,-uctio'lA .A (Granted) :

''The Court instruets the jury that a City must keep and
maintain its streets in 1·epair and in a reasonablj ~afe con.dition for travel free from de.fects and obstructions and is
liable for injudes sustained be.cause of its failure to keep
streets in a reasonably safe condition for persons who exercise ordinary care far their own safety and if the jury believe ·
from the evidence that the defendant City of Sou::h Norfolk
negligently failed to keep its street in reasonably safe condition, and by reason the1·eof the plaintiff Bertha L. Dail
was injured, without contributory negligence on her own part,
. it is the duty of the jury to find for the plaintiff, Bertha L.
Dail, against the defendant, City of South Norfolk.~"

Plaintiff's Instru.ction B (Granted):
""The Court instructs the juyy that with respe•!t to a pedestrian the condition of the sidewalk will be held to be only
what it appears or would appear to be to him in t'he exercise
of ordinary ca-re on hls part to avoid an accident. If he has
no previous knowledge of a defect in the way, he owes no duty
of inspection to discover it, and he is not requirE d to be on
the lookout for de.f ects o~ obstructions. In the absence of
knowledge to the contrary, he may, if the exercise of reasonable or· ordinary ca re under the circumstances wo.dd not give
him that knowledge, act on the assunption that
page 132 ~ the way is in a reas~nably or ordinari]y safe condition.. ''

Plaintiff's lnst.ru-otimi C (Gm,nted) :

HT.he Court iushucts the iury~ that in awa.rdiug damag.es
in this case, if they should find- for the plaintiff. thev Ahall
assess the. damages for her injuries at ~mch surn a~/ would
fairly compensate her for the injuries which she h21s sustained
and to compensate her for her inconvenience aud suffering
arising• therefrom.,. and. also fair any reasonable :mms which
she- may have expended by reason of such injurie1;.
In asc.ertaining the damages, if any, the plaintiff is en-
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titled to, they ·should find .the sum with Nference te the bGdily
])ain and mental suffering undergone by the plaintiff by r~son of such injm·ies, the .nature .and ·extent of such injuries,
· -the effect ·on the health of the plaintiff, Bertha L. Dail .accord·
ing to its degr.ee and probable dur.ation as beiug temp.0rary
({)l' perm.anent.''

Mr. Whitley·: 'Th:e oofendant, tbe City of S01ith Nol'rolk,
r0bjects and aexeepts to the action of the Court in grantiDJ
:Plaintiff's Instruction on the ground that there is no Jm.·
:mary negligence shown on the part ·of the City.,. and the.re- i$
icontributory negligence .shown on the part of the plai:n'tlff..

.Defendant's Instruction No. '2 (Gratikd)-:

''The Court instructs tha jury that a person
l'lsin~ a public street is ·required to us-e oi-dinary
-care and to exercise his faculties in a reasonable mainJier to
:avoid inj:m:y to himself, and the eare tln:~n required mnst be
ieommensnrate with the conditions bv wmcl1 be iR snrrennded.
And if the jlllTY believe from the evidence that th-e: injury to
the plaintiff occurred or "ras contributed to by Yea.son of her
failure to 11J1se ordiil!l!ary ea.re or to make :reasonable· 11se of h6l'
faculties, then sl1e was g·uilty of contributory :negli.genc~ and
the jury must find for the defendant, the City of South Nor·
·folk, even though tl1rey may believe :from the· evidenee. U1at t:be
City was gu'i1ty of neglig.enee and tliat the sidiewalk was not
·in a reasoMbly safe condition.."'
_page 133 }

Defendant's l1iskudion No. 4 (Granted):
''The Court instructs t11e jury that tbe bunlen of proof in
this case is upon· the plaintiff to prove lmr case by a pre·pondeTanee of tlle eviidenee and unless you believe from the
-evidencee· tlaat she has done so, you should find for the def end·
1

ant."
.IJefen,da11zt"s bistntctvon No .. 1 (Ref1M;ea):
'' Tl1e Court inst1·11ets the jtmry· that the law e~acts: ~ al1
person in using public streets the duty of using reasonable
ca re t<i>, look where they are- g-oi'llg., ancl the plaintiff in thi-s
case was bound to eix-e-reise·. rea.~onable care in
pag·e 134 } passing alo11g the ~idewallr,. antl r.i they, th.e. jrary
believe from the evidence that sl1e did not exercise· sneh care, andi tln:a~ by the e~ercising· of r-eaiscrnrub~ care
in walking afong the sidewalk, she would not have come in
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eontact with the defect,_ if any, in the side.walk,. theu she was
guilty of contributory negligence, and is not en.tit] ed to recover in this case~ and they, the j_ury,. should find fn.r the de,...
fendants ..''

Defend ant 1~· I nsfructfaiz· N (J;. 9. (Refused), ::
''The CQurt. instructs. ·the iury that. where,. ani in:jury is
caaused by the concurrent negligence of both plaintiff and de-·
f endant which .has contributed as ru1 efficient cause of the:
injury of which the plain.tiff complains,. there can be. no re-·
covery as Courts will not undertake to. balance the uegligence<i>f the respectiv.e par.ties where both have been at fault in.
order to ascertain which one.. was most. at faultThat in this. case,· if you believe from the evidence. that the:
cilefe:ndallts were negligent in permitting a defect in the side-·
walk for the use of travellers, and if you further. b1ilieve that.
the plaintiff was. negligent in her case. in not looking where'.
she was. going., o:r in her case in. walking along the. sidewalk, or
in h.er case in. walking over a defect or depression: which shfr.
eould have seen, all as more particularly stated irr other in-structions herein given, and that it was. concur1ing negli-gence 0£ both paFiies that caused. the :iniury, then the.re caiL
be no recove·ry far the plainfifI-',
page.- 135' f

The·instructions were read to the- jur;y-; the case
argued by counsel, and the jury· retired to,
consider its verdict and returned ·with the fallowing:
Wa'S

''W~; the jury, fi:ncT for· tlie plaintiff i11: the sun:· of fifteen.
- hundred ($1,500.00) dollars agaainst the defendant,. tl1e. Citv
&f South N o.rfo.lk,., Virginia_
.,
{S) 0: P. LIVEJ.iY~
·
Foreman.',.
Thereupon, the defendant, the City of South Norfolk,· h~r
counsel, moved the· Court to s-et asicTe- the verdict on the•
grounds that same was contra~T to the law arrd tlle· evidence,.
argument on "Said motion being continued.

f

Ancl at another cTay, to-wit: lXfarc[i 29, 1947,.
an Order of C'onrt was entered in the~ words amr
:figures following fo-wit:page 136

This cTay came. the- partfos f>y tliefr attorneys; Tiierenpon
fame· a jury,, to-wit:: R. L .. Charlton, L Louis L<vsufi ,Tolm
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Steinbinder, L. H. Culpepper, R. L. Halstead, Orin P. Lively,
and W. W. Cowan who were duly sworn the truth to speak
upon the issue joined, and after having fully heard the plaintiff's e-vidence, the plaintiff by counsel took a non-suit as
to the defendant., G. D. DeBaum, and the plaintiff not prosecuting this suit further as to the defendant, G. D. De.rlaum,
but desiring the same to be discontinued; It is ordered that
she be non-suited, and pay to the defendant, G. D. DeBaum,
Five ($5.00) Dollars damages according to law, besides the
costs by the said defendant, G. D. DeBaum about his defense
expended.
After having fully heard the evidence and argument of
Counsel, the jury retired to their room to consult of a· verdict, and after sometime, returned into Court having found
the following verdict, ''We the jury find for the plaintiff in
the sum of fifteen hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars against the
defendant, the City of South Norfolk., Virginia.''
Thereupon the defendant, The City of South Norfolk, Virginia, by counsel, moved the Court to set aside the verdict of
the jury in this case and grant him a new trial upon the
grounds that the same is contrary to the law and the evidence,
and upon the ground that there is no evidence to support it;
the hearing of which motion is continued.
page 137
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And at another day to-wit : July 7, 1947, an Order of Court was entered in the words and figures
·
following·, to.:wit:
This day came again the parties by Counsel, and the Court
having fully heard and considered a motion of the defendant
to set aside a verdict of the jury rendered in this case on the
31st day of March, 1947, doth overrule the same.
Thereupon, It is considered by the Court that the plaintiff.,
Bertha L. Dail recover against the defendant, the City of
South Norfolk, a l\funicipal Corporation in the sum of Fifteen Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars, .the amount by the jury
in their verdict ascertained, with interest thereon at the rate
of six (6) per cent from the 31st day of March, 1947, until
paid and costs.
.
· Thereupon the defendant .by counsel excepted to the action
of the Court in overruling the said motion and pronouncing
· judgment against them, and the defendant by counsel signifying- a desire to apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals of
Virginia for a writ of error and str.persedeas to said judgment; It is ordered that execution of said judgment be suspended for a period of Seventy-Five (75) days, upon the de-
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fendant or someone entering into and acknowledgiD.g a bond
in the penalty of Two Th~usand ($2,000.00) Dollar~ ..
page 138}

JUDGE'S CERTIFICATE.

I, Edward L. Oast, Judge of the Circuit Court of Norfolk
County, Virginia~ who presided over the foregoin:~ trial of
the case of Bertha L. Dail 'l'. City of South Norfolk, a municipal corporation, tried in said Court on March 31, 1947, do
certify that the foi·egoi!_1g· is a true and correct co:i:,y and report of all the evidence, together with all the motions, objections and exceptions on the part of the respecfrrn parties,
the action of the Court in respect thereto, all the instructions
offered, granted and refused, the exhibits and all other incidents and exceptions of the respective parties as therein
set forth.
I do further certify that the attorney for the pfaintiff had
reasonable notice, in writing, given by counsel for the defendant, of the time and place when the foregoing report of
the testimony,, instructions, exceptions, and other incidents
of the trial would be tendered and presented to 1:he undersigned for signatm·e and authentication, and that the said report was presented to me on the 17th day of July, 1H47, within
less than sixty days after the entry of final judgn.ent in the
said cause.
Given under my hand this 17th day of July, 194~'.
EDWARD L. OAST.
Judge.
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE.

I, E. T. White, Clerk of the Circuit Court cf Norfolk
County, Virginia, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true copy and report of the. testimony, the exceptions, objections, and other incidents of the trial of the casEr of Bertha
L. Dail v. City of South Norfolk, a municipal corporation, and
that the original thereof and said copy, duly authenticated
by the Judge of said Court were lodged and filed wit11 me as
Clerk of the said Court on tl1e 17th day of July, l'M7.
E.T. ··wHITE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Norfolk
County, Virginia.
By E. H. SMITH,
Deputy.
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE.

I, E. T. White, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Norfolk,
County, Virginia, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct transcript of the record in the case of Bertha
L. Dail, v. ·City of South Norfolk, a Municipal Corporation,
and G. D. DeBaum, lately pending in the said Court.
I further certify that the same was not made up and completed and delivered until the attorneys for the plaintiffs had
received due notice thereof, and of the intention of the defendants to apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for a writ of error and sitpersedeas to the judgment
therein.
E.T. "WHITE,
Clerk of tl1e Circuit Cour.t of Norfolk
County, Virginia.
By E. H. SMITH,
Deputy Clerk.
A Copy-Teste:

M. B. WATTS., C. C.
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